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COiHICIL REFUSES TO

CHANGE ORDiNANCE
-ft

—

Qid KjBntiielcy Tetephane Conpany

absents its Side tf

Case.

A special mectim; of the eity eonn-

cil was held Friday uight for tlie oai -

pose of hearing a complftirtt from
the Home Telephone Company on the

ordinance ])assed at the last meeting
of the (•(•until dfferinii^ foi" sale a

telephone fiaiR-iiise prepared by the

East Tennessee Telephone Company,
but, after hearing Attorney Pendle-

ton, the council refused to cimnire the

ordinance.

The new franchise fixes the rate on
'phones higher than the present rate

and higher than the Home Company
is allowed to charge in its franchise.

Mr. T). L. I'fiidk'toii. alloiney for the

Home Company, asked that the fran-

chise be made tfie same as that of

the Home and that one rate apply to

both companies.

Mr. Pendleton in;i(le caiiu :-t ;ip-

peal to make the rales the same, but

the council refused to acquiesce. At
the close of his remarks a motion was
ma^e to adjourn and this carried.

The records s]u)\v that the East

•^tennessee Company has about two
hundred subscribers and the Home
Company has between nine hundred
And one thousand. Under the ordin-

ance as passed, tlie Home Company
claims the foiei^n corporation has
the right to charge more for. its ser-

vice that the home institution, which
gives nearly three times as many con-

iiectioiis in the city.

BRANITE BRKIK CO.
'

' DECL^S DIVIND

Four Per Cent to Be Paid December

15.—Wtn Increase Capae- \

X tty in 1900.

The Winchester Granite Brick
L'ompany has declared a dividend

of 4 per cent on their stock, payable
])('(•( II.her 1").

!

About the first of Januuary the

management expects to b^in the

erection of a lime kiln that will have
a capacity of about 75 barrels of

lime per day. They have thorough-

ly tried out their lime rock and find

it to be a very superior quality. They
also expect to increase their facilities

for the shipping of sand which al-

ready is veiy larjre. They hope to

make improvements by which thej

can furnish sands for any class of

building or concrete work.

The past year has been fairly a

busy one and the outlook for 1909 is

encoura}>ing. Their brick is meeting
with favor and they have some very
excellent buildings to their credit

erected in the past year.

SECRET SESSION OF

• THE CITY COUNCIL

RE6IILAR HEETWe fif

FIRE OEPARIMENT

The News Reporter is Barred at Af-

tar-Neeting on FrMay
lli|kt*

H^art Repart tf Fire ri—Itln on

Purchase of an AutomafeUa

Hose Wagon.

The fire department met in its reg-

ular mouthl}' meeting Friday night
TtS" 6re committee from the council

reported that during the day they
had held a conference with the firm

in Columbus. O., whom they were ne-

gotiating with for an automobile hose
wagon and asked for a three months'
trial before purchasing. This was
not granted and they had nothing
further io report.

COUNTY TEACHERS
PAW SATURDAY.

Superintendent Tanner Distributes

Dving Day $5)i77.50u

Fifty-Six Cents.

Saturday was pay day for the
county school teachers ;iud (^)U!lty

Superintendent Tanner has been busy
ail day makinp: out checks. .$5,077.-

66. will be distributed among the

feachers.

^ SHOPPERS.
Carry tiome your small bandies

yi'.!self. ReT.ember the merchants
and their employes are over-worked
from the hoiidiQf traOa. Ba tliaagiit-

ful of others.

After the special meeting of the

city council Friday night, the coun-
cilmen held a secret session. The
reason of the secret session could

not be leained as nothing was given

out and The News reporter was bar-

red. The News beheves that all ses-

sions of the council should be open
to every citizen. It will take pleasure

in publishing what took place Friday

night if it can learn it

ON THE PACIFIC COAST.

A. Edmonds, of This City, Now
On tbe Battleship "CaU- .

fornia."

Mr. £. A. Edmonds, son of Mr. and
lifrs. J. A. Edmonds, of this city, who
has been connected with the U. S. S.

Hancock at Brooklyn, X. Y., for sev-

eral months, has been transferred to

active service on the Pacific coast

and win be on the U. S. battleship

Califoinia. Young Kdmonds has
made rapid progress in the past few
months in the naval department and
his promotion is gratifying to his

mauy friends in this city.

ADDITIONAL SOCIETY.

Miss Minnie Haggard of Lexing-
ton who has been visiting her cousin,

Miss Maggie Green, of Rnckerville,

for several weeks, re(uine(l home
Tuesday and will remain here for a
fortnight with her father and mother,
N. B. Haggard and wife. She spoke
in glowing terms of the Rucken-ille

ix cpli' ;in(l rcLrrefs Ihiil circumstaTi-

ces were against a longer stay in this

sociable Uttle village. She will re-

turn sometime during the ' !M vs.
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ytdws will Issue its

(T^rlstmas TE6lUon oa

It will carry many Special Holi-
day Features, Christmas Stories,
Poems, Illustrations, Etc.

It will be the Shopping Guide
for the busiest days erf the Holiday
trade.

THE ADVERTISERS WHO DESIRE
SPACE HAD BETTER NOTIFY
THISOmCC IMMEDIATELY.

^be mmcDester news £mmf^ll

LATEST PORTRAIT OF MISS HELEN TAFT.
Miss Helen Taft, daughter of the presldcBt elect, probably takes as lltth

Interest In social matters as any yevng woman ever called upon to grace th«
White House. Books and st^dj are lier delights. She cares Uttla for music;
notwithstandhag that her moClier te a moat accomplished musician. She likei
outdoor sports, but soetel matten m> far fiare occupied her mind least of alL

ARHED FANAIIC

CREATES PikNIC

Proelains Himielf John the Baptist,

Mi HiMt Up Smral

Storit.

Edgewater, N. J., Dec, 12. — Pro-

claiming himself to be* "John the

Bnptist, come to save the woii.l." ;in

!
armed fanaUs, wrought up to a high

{

pitch of maaiaeal fury, terrorised

!
this villai^e for a full hour, ajipcaring

j

suddenly on the main street, waving

a hig rercdver. holding up tbe propri-

I

etors of several stores, exchanging

}

many shots with a hastily formpd
posso. and at last boiiia: wound<'d
hiiiist>lf when the i)ol'co and a mob of
f ii izens run him down. In all the

fusiUaie nx) one was hit but the ma-
niac Iviniself, and his wounds are not
reirardrd as dangerous.

In the mid't of the exritement the
madman commandeered a horse and
wagon and struck a reckless gait out
of town. It was from beliind the im-
provised bulwarlc whieh he made of

this vehicl* when he aUghted from
It near the palisades that he was
finally picked hf the shots of the pur-
suing posse.

After he had been taken into cus-

tody the man, gray-whiskered and ap-

parently about no y_ars cf acre, said

he was A. S. Pomerny. that his home
was in Nebraska, Im! that he had
been an inmate of a private sani-

tarium in Stamford, Conn.

TAFT HAS TALK

WITH PRESIDENT

Cabinet is Principal Subject Discus*-

ad-No Details Givtii

STATE CONSTITyTION

Meeting In Lexington Declares

Favor of Reform of Tax

Systm.

in

Another campaign of education in

Kentucky was started in Lexington
Friday night, this time on taxation.

Representative citizens from all Cen-
tral Kentucky gathered at a raeetng of

the Lexington' ConilUei Uhll> C\\Al to

discuss the tax system. The follow-

ing, resolutions were adopted:
Resolved, That it is the sense of

this meeting that the Constitution of

the State shuold be so amended us to

uermit the Legislature to deal freely

with our system of taxation and to

remedy the inequahities and injustice

of our present system.

Ki'solved, Thai this Amendment is

essential to our ])rosperity in order

to give Kentuckians oi^rtunities
eanal to those afforded by other
States to their citizens.

Resolved, That we respectfully

rrcdiiitiicnd to tlie next General As-
sembly the submission of such an
amendment to the people, to be voted
on at the next gencj-al election, and
earnestly urge our Senators and Hep-
sentatives in the next (Jeneral As-

sembly to use all proper mehns to se-

cure the sutmussion of sueh an
amendment

'

PROGRAM OF FARMERS

CHHIflM SATURDAY

An Interesting Series of Addresses

Have Been Arranged

For.

The Farnn'i>' Club meets at the

court house Saturday at 2 o'clock

and an uiteresting program is ar-

ranged for. It is as follows:

Prayer.
^

Address by President W. O. Hos-
kins.

Secretary's report.

Remarks on the good of the Club.

Wiiiter Iambs by H. V. Thompson.
Hack to the farm by Presideiit H.

K. Taylor.

One or more other papers will prob-
ably be read and the meeting will

(dose with a general disncssion in

w Inch everyone will be asked to par-
ticipate.

,^

Cincinnati V\^oman Is Tressurer.
Washington, Dec. 12.—At the final

session of the women's national riv-

ers and liarb<H:8 ocmgress olBcers

were elected as fbllows: Presfdent.

Mrs. Herile Tommies, Shreveport.
La.; viee president, Mrs. I^rdia A.

Williams, Washington, D. C; record-

ing -secretary, Mrs. A. B. Avery,
Shreveport, La.: corresponding sec-

retary, Mrs. Francis Shuttleworth,
Shreveport. T^.; treasurer, Mrs. J. F.

Ellison, Cincinnati, O.; auditor, Mrs.
John L. Matthews, Boston,

RETAil TRAPt ACTIVt

Mereantile Agency Reports Indlcala

FIVE CAR LOADS OF

1097 SHIPPEB BAHY

LOSES BROOMBALL

GAME ON A FOUL

Clark County Tobacco Will Be Sent

Out Regularly.

New Tork, Dec 11.

—

R. G. Dim ft

Company's weekly review of trade
says: Retail trade Is active in holi-

day goods and winter wearing ap-

parel, while wholesale and jobbing
departments are seasonably quiet as

to new business, but there is a good
movement on old orders, and manu-
facturing operations are not cur-

tailed. . Inventories are In progress,

and those completed iiidlcate no ex-

eessive stock. Ample rain hi many
sections has started much idle ma-
chinery, while statements of building

permits continue to show gratifying

gains, although operations in the
northwest are interrupted by severe
weather. Mercantile collections are

more prompt, and the stead.v gain in

production of pig iron is a most en-

couraging indication of oOOlldeBee in
' the leading industry.

Winchester Plays Hot Contest With

tke Niehtlasville Team.

Tlie Winchester Broom Ball team
returned home Saturday morning af-

ter playing two hard fought games
at L('.\iui:t(in and Xicli(>!;!svilIo. The
game at Lexington resulted in tie,

neither side being able to score. The
game at Nicholasville was almost the

same as a tie, neither side scored but

the Xic-liolasN ille team claimed a foul

by the local boys aud were given the

decision. The home boys protested

strongly against the decision, but

had to subihit. The next game to be

played at home will be next Wed-
nesday night with Lexington. \

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE
IN THE WINCHESTER NEW?

Lost Watch is Returned to Owner

After One Insertion of Ad-

vertisement.

Nothing pays like advertising i;

The News. Will Trivers, colored,

who works for ^Ir. Henry H. ITa'I.

lost a watch the other day. A sia.iil

classified advertisement in Th<^ ^'t^^^ -

caused it to be returned to him tht

next morning after the advertise-

ment appeand.

Starting Monday morning, five car-

loads of Clark county 1907 tobacco
crop will be shipped daily from the

wanhouse. Theie arc al)out iJOOO

hogsheads of tiie 1907 crop which be-

longs to Clark county. The entire

crop will fill about 430 cars. The
money will be available almost im-
nicd'.ali'Iy. As soon as the society

has on hand enough to pay 25 per
cent or more it will be distributed.

BREAM CITIZENS

HOLD 6KEAT HEETUIG

Washington. Dec. 12. — Presidea»

Roosevelt and President-elect WH*
liam H. Taft had an extended confer-

ence at the White House. Many maS*
ters relative to the present and nexc
administration wt-re il. not

the least important of which was »
genera] 'talk regarding the Taft eai'

inet. The conference l>egan at the

conclusion of a dinner at the l;ome
of Assistant Sprrt t;iry of t' T;eas-
ury and Mrs. Winthrop, attended by
Mr. and Mrs. Twft. Before the con-
ference Mr. Taft annodnced Uiat it

would bo entirely an executive seS'
sion and tliat he sliould decline tm
give any details whatever, aside fraoi
the advance announcement that k»
shpuld talk over many imp<Mtnt
matters with the president.

Besides consulting with President
Roosevelt regarding various men
who may he available for cabinet po-
sitions. Mr. Taft will today have a
conference with Secretary Root if

such an appointment is found OODTM*
ient, on the same subject. *

nnrin-j; an interview between Judge
Taft and Senator Aldrich the resale
of the work of the monetary conunto*
sion was thorouglily goae over. 8ii^
ator Aldrich, it was learned, to •
thorongh beileTer im the efleaey ot
the commission, and Is an eiMiuslaa'
tic advocate of legislation which
shall place Into permanent law some
of the reconunendatloaa which are tP
be made.
Judge Taft heretofore has VIMW

over these matters somewhat In de-
tail with Representative Burton at
Ohio, who Is a member of the oom>
mission, and from what was said by
those interested in the subjeot, th9*
prediction would seem a safe ob#
that the next admhUstnOon will to
favoraUe to the ewactmert of at least
some of the recommendatioaa whS^
will be made by this eommissioa
looking to permaasnt leftttai Ift iip
onrrency system of the country.
Judge Taft said that his Interview

With Senator Aldrich did not relate

to the postal savinp;s bank bill now
pending. Representative Burton will

have a confennice with Mr. Taft to-

day, at which time, it is believed, the
subject will be pursued further.

George A. Knight of California was
recommended for a cabinet positkw
by Bepresentative Dnncan B.
KInley oC that sUte. Ohio polities

were discussed between Wade EH11%
assistant United States attorney gen*
end, and Mr. Taft Cardinal Gibbons
and Fether Ketcham conferred as
special representatives of Catholic
Indians in connection with matters
pending before

Washington.

Hegeman Goes Free.

New York. Dec. 12.—.John R. Hee;e-

man, president of tbe Metropolitan
Life Insurance company, was freed

by the court in a decision that, if it

stands, will serve to quash all indict*

ments now outstanding against local

insurance officials. Mr. Hegraian
was charged with perjury In the veri-

fication of a report made by the Met-
ropolitan Life Insurance company to

the superintendent of insurance of

the state of New Tork.

To Help Flood Sufferers.

"Washiaj^ton, Dec 12.—As a result

of the flood in the Cape Fear river in

North Carolina of August, 1908, Rep*
resentative Goodwin of North Caro-
lina introduced a bill authorizing the
secretary of war to discharge food
supplies and clothing as is neeessary
for the relief of destitute persons am
aooonnt of the flood, in the counties
of ^aden, Cumberiand and Harnett^
North Carolina. The bill provides
|100,eee tor the purpose.

NCW SPRING SUITS

Movement For Law and Order

Started With ERtbiit-

is

JACKSON, Ky., Dec. 12.—A mass
meeting tiie citizens of Breathitt
county was held at the court hou^e
yesterday to discuss ways and means
ii j>uttln.<ir down crime and organize'
• ' itizens' League to support the o£-

"rs in the enforcement of the law.
The court room was crowded. Bus-
nc^s houses were closed and the

-f'hooU <lisniissed.

^ *ounty Judge Taulbee was the first

Meaker, followed by W. C. McGuire.
•Isre "V^lliam Beckner, of Winches-

ter, was the chi^f speal^er ot the oc-
-^ion and was introduced by A. H.

1
' 1 1 ton.

Treat mtersst was manifested in

luc movement for the enforcement of
the law in Jackson and Breathitt

county. ^

Manufacturers at Toledo Today Do*

cide Upon Hipless Effects.

Toledo, O., Dec 12.—Half a hun-
dred del^;ates are here attending tae
«.nnual meeting of the National

!
Cloak, Suit and Skirt Manufacturers'

I

association. Manufacturers from St.

I Louis. Chicago, Milwaukee, Cincin-

nati, Toronto and elsewhere are in

attendanco. Four living SMtdels are
displaying new styles.

The oflacial decree of the style-

makers, issued today, calls for new
spring suits along these lines: It

must be a threeiileoe suit with a hip-

less effect, and in one of these eoh
on: ashes of roses, green, taiipe.

electric bine, reseda, stone gray, Ca-

tawba, cedar or wisteria.

Tarrler Qoee to Jail.

Columbus, O., Dec. 12. — John A.
Tarrier. publislier of Town Topics, a
weekly paper, was ser.tenccd by Fed-
eral Judge Satf^r to serve eifrht

months in the Washins?ton county

Jail and to pay a fine of $1,000. He
was convicted of misusing the mails
in sending his paper containing sV
tacks on local citizens.

New York's Debt LimiV
New Tork, Dec. 12.—Placing the

city's debt limit at $072,000,000,

which Is 10 per cent of the taxable

real estate, Comptroller Herniui
Metz, in a statement to the legisla-

tive committee now investigating this

city's finances, declared that the
margin remaining for further

ing is only $:]S.0O0,00O.

War Ospartment Tells How Trespt
Will Leave Cuba.

Washington, Dec. 12.—At the war
department the first details regard-

ing the withdrawal of the Am^^rlcan
army of pacification, which has been
on duty inCuba since the fall of IteC,

were made known. The movements
of the troops wUl begin on Jan. 1 sad
will be Qpmpleted by April 1. The oS-
cers and civilians oa duty in eonnee*
tion with the provtoi<mal govemmeat
will sail from Havana the day after

the inau;<uration of President Gomez,
and the troops remaining in the Isl-

and after that date will be withdrawn
as rapidly as transportation facilities

will persBit.

Town Destroyed by Fire.

Boone, la.. Dec. 12.—The town of

Paton was destroyed by fire. Elevan
buildings were burned. There was
no fire protection. Loss $25,000.

Seek Despondent Editor.

T'hrichsviile, O.. Dfc. 12.—Friends
and relatives of E. W. Spidell, 4S, ed-

itor of the Strasburg Record, are

searching the surrounding country
for some trace of the editor, who has
been missing, A note was found in-

dicstiag that hs Intended taUng his

hfe. Spidan^ mtad Is said to be sa^
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OVERCOATS IM? PAPER
FOR THE BEE HIVES

Wlaicr ihm wHii Cmrm aaA Brlas thmm TlurDosli Stroos
—By L.C Alwtn, '

PBOFESSIOML CARDS.

JOUETT w iOUETT-.

AtUmtys At Uw.

\

"
Wlnebestir. ky

The drawing herewith Illustrates my
of pacMng colonies ' in the

spring. The first

hive shown is one
usod in the Ferris
two - queen sys-

tem ; but the
nie; hod apj lies to
eight or ten frame
single-queen colo-

nies as well, as
shown in tlie sec-

ond 'drawing.

On account of
the late cold and
di sagreeable
springs, parking

ftas become a necessity in these north-
ern states, and the above plan, it

#«ems to me, has proven the most
practical of ^ny that I have employed.
-The reason I use two pieces of tar-

red paper is because I am not able to
get paper large enough to coyer a 14-

fnme hive cover to bottom-board,' as
It ought to if good results are secured.
I do not know, whether there is any
Advantage in having two pieces, ex-
cept that there would be a double
layer of tarred paper in front, in the
war, and on the top; but this can
hardly be considered on account of

the expense of using tw« pieces fnr a
hive. Tli'^re is no doubt that one
piece of tarred paper per hive would
be beUer. I use only two pieces for
the Ferris hives. My eight-frame hives
Are aU packed with a single piece.

In putting on this iw^if^wg I have
mot made it a practice to tie it dowxi
fritli a string, but use broad-headed
tedu that I caii easilj drive into the
IPOOd with my thumb. But I have tied

tb.B packing of some of the hives, and
think it 4u8t as good as tacks, if not
better.

I am not an advocate of wintering
bees outdoors in a climate so cold as
Cbat of Minnesota, although I have
Wintered, and am at the present time
Wtetering^ bees outdoors successfully.

Ml anocess is due to a great extent

' Mvm the Paper la Put on.

4o the mild winters we have been hav-

ing the last few years. But the sys-

tem of packing that I describe is

neant for spring protection; but I do
BOt hesitate to advocate this method
ef packing for winter in a climate like

that of Ohio. Although our winters
have been mild, our springs have sim-

ply been—well. 1 can't think of a word
Strong enough to express myself prop-

erly—but the average temperature
from the Ist of April to the 16th of

Sfay was 40 degrees Fshr. last year;

end Ui spite of these conditions I had
jBjr colonies boiling over with bees,

and swarming by the last week of May
•nd first of June; and if bees rear
brood extensively so that, by the last

of May, the hives are just boiling over
with bees and brood, with the temper-
ature outside ranging below freezing,

you can certainly winter them out-

doors successfully in a climate where
the temyerature rarely goes below
sero.

Last spring, March 15, on account of

the mild weather and the restlessness

«( the bees, I set 54 good colonies on
their summer stands. Of these, I

peeked 41 according to my method;
and because T ran out of newspapers
the remaining 13 were packed with
tarred paper only. This warm weather
was soon followed by a cool spell

which lasted until the last days of

April On the first of May we were
blessed (?) with a foot and a half of

enow. Tliis V :
- i< n followed by se-

vere cold weailur, with the tempera-
ture ranging from five to ten degrees
Above sero. This lasted for a week.
During this time f made it a practice

to give each colony a pint of hot si^iar

ayrup each day. The 41 well-packed
ecdcmles tiooik theirs every day, and
would have taken more. Tl^e 13 wltli

enly tarred paper would not take the

simp during this cold spell ; and every
night I changed hot syrup for cold,

only to find it. next night, cold and un-

touched. Following this cold spell

came a period of warm weather, and
I took the occasion to examine the

bees and see how they withstood the

cold weather. The 41 newspaper-
packed colonies had, in the eight-

frame colonies, eight frames of broods

er alz tnmm of soUd buood, and were
bpillBg over with beep; and of the
VerrtSk oe 12-firame colonies; there
vera 11 framea of brood or tea firmmes

J. M. STE ISON—

Attorney At Law.

60 S. Main Wincliester,K>

ifECKIIER 4 BECKRER*

• Atttrneys At Law.

Winehester. Ky

PENDLCrON, EU^H 4 BUSH—

AttoriMyi At Lai^

61) 8. Main St. ' Wlnches.^^y

of solid brood, and they were hanging
out at the time of examination with
the temperature at 78 degre* in the
shade. Of the 13 colonies pa, r. d :ily

with tarred paper, eight were dead

—

starved. Two absconded, and went
into ether hives, and three were stick-

ing out their stings and shaking their

wings at me when I took oft their

cover; and tj feeding and coaxing I

was able to build them up to be
fairly good colonies for wintering by
falL

It might be of interest for me to say
that llie 41 colonics that vvi re re;'.rir!g

brood during this cold spell averaged
100 pounds per colony in last year's
poor season.

^

In commenting on Mr. Alwln's meth-
ods, the editor of Bee XSulture says:
"The use of two pieces of tarred paper
in place of one will facilitate very ma
terially the packing and unpacking;
but we would suppose that, at the line

where the top piece overlaps the bot-

tom one, wind and water would beat

in; and if the hive is tipped a little

sidewise the water would run down
between the packing. Perhaps you
overcame this In some way.

j

^

"It is a little surprise to us that youj o— 1«. win«K^iM
secured as good results after feeding

Winehesler as

in such cold weather, even)though the follows:

OR. W. C W0RT.1III6T0II--

OAoe hours, 10 to 12 a. m.; 2 to :^

p. m. .and 7 to 8 p. m.

Vew 'phone i'A'l, iiesidence (133.

51 N. wain St.. V'ln-!nster. "v

TRAIN SCiiCDULE.

sirup was glvmi Ahem hot It would
have been our ofdnioa that this hot
sirup would have so stirred up the col

ony that bad results would have fol-

lowed. At all events, we would say
that beginners should be cautioned;
for unless hives are well packed, and
colonies very strong, such fe' iling

would be a very doubtful proceeding.

"In a general way we observe that,

where your hives were packed with
newspapers under tarred paper, you
not only secured excellent results in

winter, but increased tpaterlally the

O. A O. -East Boinn>.

Xo 26, Daily Ex. Sunday... 8:42 a. m
No. 2'4, Daily 11 a? a m
No. 28, Daily Ex. Sunday... 6:80 p m
No.24, DaUy 9«6p. m

0. ft O. WasT Boujo).

No. 27, Daily Ex. Sunday... 6
'22 a. m.

No. 21, Daily 8:03 a.m.
No. 25, Daily Bx. Sunday... 2:50 p. m.
No. 22, DaUy ~. 4.-28 p. m.

L. & N. South Bound.

No. 29, Daily Ex Sunday... 8 :55 a m.

No, 33, Dftilv 11 :59 a. m.

amount of honey. We sdb no reason^ S^ifj
^^^J- 6;^ P- "

why hlves^papered under
^^f^o, il.lMij..,........... ^^^^^^^ 11.0ap,m.

should not winter their colonies just

as well as those having a wooden cap
over them. It was demonstrated last

winter in our own yard, and reports

went to prove it, that a mere papei
cap without packing under it is hardlj
sufficient protection for outdoor-win
tered colonies in localities where tht

temperature goes down to ten or 2(

above zero, occasionally hovering
around the zero point. There shoulc

be several folds of newspi^ier, old car
peting, blankets, or something undei
the cap to provide the necessary in

sulation, for a cold atmosphere wil

penetrate a seven-eighths-inch board
If, however, such boards be ooverec
with several folds of newspaper, wltl

a good protecting cap. either of papei
or wood, good results win ordinarl}

follow."
'

L (fe N. North Bound.

No, 34, Daily 4;48 a. m.
No 10, Daily Bx. Sunday... 7:13 a. m.
No 82, Daily 2:50 p. m.
No. 28, Daily Ex. Sunday... 4:88 p. m.

L & £. East Bound.

No. 2, Laily Ex. Sunday... S K)6 p. m.
No. 4, Daily 8:13 a. m

L. & E. West Bound.

1, Daily Ex. Sunday ••• 9:12 a m
3, Daily 6:20 p.m.

No.
No.

SELF-BOILED SPRAY
MIXTUR]^

W. M. Scott, pathologist in charge (fi

orchard spraying detnonstrations foi

the bureau of plant Industry at aWsh
ington, has been * stndylag the self

boiled limeeulphur mixture as a prom
ising fungicide, and finds what he be
lieves to be encouraging results. Ir

relating the repults of his experiments
in circular 1, lately issued by th<

department of agriculture. .Mr. Scott

says the mixture that gave the most
promising results was romjjosed of ten

pounds of sulphur (flowers or flour)

and 15 pounds of fresh stone lime

to 50 gallons of water, and may b€

prepared as fMlows:

Place the lime In a SO-gallon barrel
and pour a two •r three-gallon bucket
of hoilinc: water over it. lmmediatel>
add the sulphur and another bucket o)

hot water. '"^The heat from the slak

ing lime will boll the mixture violently

for several minutes. Some stirring Is

necessary to prevent burning, and
more water should be added if the
mass gets too thick to stir, but the
cooking is more eftectual when the

minimum quuitity of water is used,

usually from sit to eig^t gallons be
ing required.

A piece of old carpet or gunnysack
thrown over the top of the barrel helps
to keep in the heat. The boiling will

continue from 20 to HO minutes, de-

pending upon the quality of the lime
When the boiling ceases, dilute with
cold water to make 50 gallons, stii

thoroughly and strain through a sieve
of about 50 meshes to the inch in ordei
to take out coatae particles of lime
but all the sulphur should be carefully

worked through.

In a similar manner, enough for 15(

i;allons may be prepared in a barre'

by'*using 30 nnmids of f ulphur and 4."

pounds of quicklime, ^ith about 2(

gallons bf boiling water. When th(

boiling ceases,^ the barrel should bt

filled with cold water and diluted witt

100 gallons more when transferred tc

the spray tank. ^

LEXINGTON & EASTERN R'Y CO

Time Card, in Effect June 21. i908.

East Beimd
I

No. 2
;
Xo. 4

Stations

Daily Daily

P.M. 1a.m.

jjiv. Lexinirton

Winchester ......

L. & E. Junction.

.

Clay City

Stanton •

Campton Junction.

Natural Bridge . .

.

Torrent

Beattyville June. .

Athol

0. & K. Junction .

.

Ar.Jaekson

2 :25

3:05

3:20

3:50

3:58

4:30

4:35

4:47

7 :35

8:13

8 :2(;

9:02

9:10

9:38

9 :43

9 :5(i

5:10 !10:17

5:.37 |10;45

6:05 ! 11:1

5

fi:10 |ll:20

] No. 11 No.3.1 No.5

Westbound DailylDaily

Ex. 1

Sun.)

Sun.

Only

A.M.'f P.M.IA.M.

6ao 2:20 7:00

0. & K. June. .

.

6:15 2:25 7:05

Athol 6:40 2:52 7:30

Beattyville June 7:07 3:20 7:54

7:30 3:41 8:15

Natural Bridge. 7:45 3:55 8:26

Campton June. . 7:48 3:57 8:28

8:15 4:26 8:54

Clay City 8 :25 4:35 9 :02

L. ft E; June. .

.

9:00 5:07 9:34

Winchester 9:12 5:20 9:4(;

Ar.Lexinarton 9:55 6 05 10:2')

THE FOLLOWING CONNECTIONS
ARE MADE DAILY EX-

CEPT SUNDAY. -

L. & Vj. Junction—Trains Nos. 1,

and 3, will make connection with the

C. &/). Ry. for Mt. Sterling.

Ca.TQpton Junction—Trains Nos. 1.

2, 3 and 4, will connect with the

Mf.untain Central Ry. for passengers

to and frora Campton, Ky.

Beattyville Junction—Trains Nos
2 and 4 will connection with the L. &
A. Railway for Beattyville, Ky.

0. & K. Junction—Trains Nos. 3

and 4 will connect with the O. & K.

Railwt^ for Cannel City, Ky., and

way stations.

W. A. M'DOWELL, Gen'l Mgr.
In some of the eoqperlments reportec >,tt » o crriTT <X "P A I7*f

by Mr. Scott a wash consisting of fivt

pounds of sulphur and ten piniiuls oJ

lime to 50 gallons of water gave ex
cellent results. This would indicate

that a much more dilute mixture thar
the 10-15-50 formula may prove to hi

a satisfactory fungicidde. The wasl
was also prepared with cold water, in

stead of l^oiling water, and In some

A Goethe Celebration.

The hundredth anniversary of , the

de^.*h of Fran Rat, the mother of

Goethe, was celebrated at Frankfort-

on-the Main. A number of the admir-

ers of the poet met at the Goethe

cases a' pirUon of the liine'wai'"ii
i

^5^';®,^ "l""^®*
first withheld and later added»ji amal
lump at a time, in order to prolonf
the boiling; bat the experiments have
not been suflBcient to determine defi

nitely the correct formula and the beet
nuithod of nrenaration.

of Frau Rat by the well-known sculp-

tor Herr Josef Kowarzik was on exhi-

bition. Frau Rat's grave in Peter's

cemetery was corei^ with flowers.

—

Berliner Lokal-Anzei^.

THE NEWS by ottll 13 9^ year.
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OB PRINTEVi

Oar Plant is equipped with the latest ta^

cilities to turn oat the best of Job

Work.

oXXT Susincss hc^s increased materially

in the past month. It is growing

steadily from day to day. People

who never patronized this office be^

fore.are bringing their work here.

Notliing Is Too Large for us to

handle. Nothing is toosmall topre*'

vent our giving it the, very best of

attention.

WetHave the Best Plant io ^sfem
Kentucky, All work is carefully

taken care of andJobsare turned out

of this office the day they arepronh*

ised. ' There is no irritating dehy^

We Ar^ Also Prepared fo Aancf/e

Book Work^, Pamphlets, Circulars,

Folders and all kinds of bound and

folded work. '•.'mu;^!'^^^'

Lawyers* Briefs can be set as expe^

ditiously and cheaply as in anypart

of Kentucky.

All We Ask from any one is a single

trial. If we do not satisfy you, we
will not urge you to come again.

IMEVVS CO.
INCORPORATED

S. Main St., - - WincHester.

OBPRINTIN<



TMP wmr -^TFR news.

AROUND TKHOySE

^ MISCELLANEOUS ODDS AND'ENDS
OF INTEREST.

To Remove Scratches from Polished

Furniture—Cleaning Mother-of-Pearl

Brifi-a-brac—Comfortable' Posi-

' ttoii for"Sewing.

Tw(0) (SdDaid M.(0)dell;

ifor

'col

A scratch on polished furniture can

» almost Obliterated rubbins. Tig-

oroosly with Un-

seed <M.

If an iron is not^

at hand when
marking clotbea

with indelible ink,

hold the writing

against a lighted

lamp chi rney or

gas gl-. .

Garments ihut

aro 'r '--g out

to air can be put on hai;:^;;. :^ lather

tiian pinned to the line. This pre-

Tents sagging or marking with clothesw

J^ins. ^

Bric-a-brac containing mother-of-

pearl should never be cleaned with
soap and water. Instead, it should be
rubbed with a cloth dipped into whit-

ing and water.

If, when using lemon for flavoring,

you need only half a one, put the

other half on a plate and cover with

a glass tumbler. This excludes the

air and prevents it Iroai drying up or

getting moldy.

If some of your country friends have
sent* you a box of flowers that are the

worse for a Journey, do not throw
half of them out before plunging the
stems in hot water in which has been
put a few drops of ammonia.
Let the flowers stand in hot water

for about five minutes, then cut the
Ids of the steins and put them in

:old water. The blossoms and
leaves will be toond to be jincmderfully

revived.

Hair brushes should be cleansed al-

ways once a week, if not oftener.

Men, especially, are apt to neglect

this duty, not from untidiness, but be-

cause they have no time to think
about it. I know of one mother who
gathers np the combs and brushes of

her four sons regularly once a week
•ad washes them in borax and water.

deesertspoonfttl of borax to a quart
ct -hot water, she tells me, is the cor-

rect proportion. The brushes should
always be rinsed afterward In clear
water and if

i o>-s;ble set to dry in the
sun. Steam heat is apt to injure the
backs.

A woman who sews a great deal of

le time b.\s found that her back does
not becoiiie so tired if her chair is low,

or if she has a stool upon which to
rest ber feet. It is surprising what a
tfilTerence the comfortable position
SbMki» ^md how much mnre work she
«m ^ SIMd the arma become
treary she puts a cushion In her lap.

On this she rests her elbows, chang-
ing the position of ber sewing, thus
giving both arms and eyes a chance
to recover.

Benzine is also good to clean the
keys of a piano, but denatured alcohol
is quite as satisfactory, and ^much
cheaper, besides not having a dis-

agreeable odor. Make the rag just
damp efiough to remove the soil, when
too wet it runs into the cracks and
btiwtm the wires.

Of all the costumes in a woman's
wardrobe, the evening gown and
street dress are the ones that receive

the most careful attention. In the for-

mer she wishes to look her best, for

it is then that she meets her friends;

and the latter must be chosen wisely,

for all the world that passes her in

the street may read at a glance
whether or not she has good taste and
an educated eye for etOat,

The regular tailor-made coat and
skirt is always a safe choice, but
there is little room for individuality,

while the cloth street gown offers

every opportunity for original ideas.

The dress in the sketch is an excel-

lent model for an early fall walkiiii^

gown, and i.s j.ist (he thing to wear
under a fur or h>avy cloth coat in

the winter. If one happens into a tea-

room while downtown shopping, and
slips off the heavy coat, a dress of this

sort looks much m<Mre attnu^ve than
a plain shirtwaist and skirt

The model shown is of navy blue
serge, braided with black silk soutache.
The sash is of blaek satin, faced with

Spinach and Hot Water.
If housewives and cooks would only

remember to wash spinach in scalding
water, they would not only get it

much cleaner, but kill all insects and
worms which may happen to be cling-

tng to the under part of the leaves.

Also the luocess is a much (piicker
one than w hen cold water is ns-d, and
the spinach itself lakes on a fresh
greennt ss that is unexpected consider-
ing the temperature of the water. It

should not, however, be washed until

ifi|modiate]^ before putting into the
Mocepan.

Pie Crust for One Pie.

Six tablespoons melted lard afid 3
tablespoons warm water, a good pinch
•f salt, fldhr enough to make' a stiff,

dougli. Take one-half of the mixture^'
for lower crust, then roll out top
crust, spread with mt'Ited lard. Sift

a very little flour over top. Before
putting in the oven cut a slit in the
top cruet, put it under faucet and wet
with e.Cid water. This makes the
crust flaky. This recipe will make
•ne pie.

Carrot Pie.

Sift two cups of stewed carrots, add
•ne an4 one^ialf cups boiling milk,
me cup sugar,* one-half teaspoon salt,

•ne teaspoon cinnamon, one teaspoon
cloves, one-half teaspoon ginger, and
two eggs, beaten lightly. Mix ia order
given. Line pie tin with paste, put
on rim, fill with the above mixture
and bake in- moderate oven. This is

an excellent substitute for squash pie.

. Celery Tops.

In thi winter, when celery is plenti-

ful, one housekeeper cuts off the
leaves and light green emfei and puts
the leaves into a past^boi^ box to
dry. When dry she packs them in a
glass jar to be ready to use for flavor-

ing soups and dressings later on.

Cleaning Engravings.
When houses are being r^urbished

Oils autumn it migdit'be well to know
that yellow stains on the margins of
engravings may be removed by spong-
ing with a solutiui of hydrochloride of
soda.

^ Best China.

Maids should be periodically cau-

tioned not to allow too hot water to

e used with gold decorated china.

oap should be used sparingly. Rinse
thoroughly.

amethyst satin. The Oriental em-
brcMdery on the widst is done In black
and gold. A delightful tnuh and
dainty touch is given hy t^e little,

hemstitched white lawn frills on the
sleeves and lawn tucker.

The hat is a lovely amethyst beaver,
faced with black satin. An amethyst
feather is held in place by an old gold
buckle.

The planning of an evening gown is

no simple matter, especially if the
income allows only one or two a sesp
son. In that case it is best to sriect

a color that is beautiful, but not si

pronounced that the woman henHil
and all her friends will tire of it afte:

seeing it half a dozen times.

A model for an ev^ niu-; L:,own tha
combines all the latest features, and i:

at once practical and beautiful, it

shown in the sketch. It is of tha
lovely new shade at gHj satiil—^ve:
mist
The hem of the skirt is faced witl

flannel, to weight it, and give th«

long, clinging lines. The bodice ant
sleeves are composed of little hand
made straps of the satin,"«n a founda
tion of net, and edged Witti gray sill

eUUTY ly DEM.
How One Person's Persistence

Transformed Great Fails.

PROFITABLE AGES OF FOWLS.

MONTANA'S FINE PARK CITY.

fringe. The Ion? sa.sh ends are ol

black chiffon velvet, finished with
black tassels and lined with silver.

A cloak or wrap of some sort is in

dispensable for evening; wear. Nc
matter how lovely the gown or how
many hours are spent on the coiffure

a woman will not appear well dressed
in the evening if she wears a day coat
Besides looking so much more dis

tinctive, a regular evening boat had artiflcial lakes
another advantage; it Is cut and hun$
io that it uill not crush the most
delicate fabric worn under it The
lining is usually of a light color tc

protect the dainty gown.
Warmth should above all things b(

considered. One of the most unwis*
things a woman can do is to weai
one of the .fashionable low necked
almost sleeveless ball gowns, and ovei

\ into practice. Great Falls was a pio-

Trains Run Through Avenue of Trees
to Vine Covered Railroad Station.

Paris Gibson's Enterprise In Start-

ing Its Parking Systenn.

Great Kalis, Mont., has several points

of disi iiK'tiori tliat ca;i be copit-d by

other towns and might well excite the

envy of the largest cities. The succes-

sion^of cascades through which the

Missouri river flows in passing its site

affords the town an aggregate availa-

ble waier power greater than any oth-

er iu the country. These falls, togeth-

er with the Giant springs, comprise^one

of the wonders of the west, but their

beauty, like thnt of Niagara, is des-

tliicd t ) irradua! desiruetiou as the ap-

pliratiuu of [he water to commercial
purposes extends. In educational fa-

cilities this comparatively small town
is rich, and it contains nineteenchurch-
es, bein^,' one to every thousand of its

poiuilai ion, which is proportionally

twice us many as Chicago has and two
and a half tipes the number possessed

In New York.

But the feature in which Great Falls

takes the greatest pride and that which
just Hies its claim to being the most
beaut ilul city of the northwest is its

parking system, says the Craftsman
for November. After passing through
hundreds of miles of treeless country
the westbound traveler comes with de-

lighted surprise upon this ordorly lit-

tle town in its leafy setting. The rail-

road station and yards, which are usu-
ally t 2 ugliest part of a new srttle-

ment, here have been converted into a
place of beauty. The traiu runs
tlirough an avenue of trees and depos-

its one at a vine covered building that

is in striking contrast to the usual

grimy structure. The approach to the

station ou the town side is rendered
attractive by well kept grass plots and
flower beds, through which are broad
carriageways. •

This aproach is but an introduction

to the sylvan beauty of Great Falls.

Bxtending along the river front is the
principal peril. Its natural lovdlness
Mihanced by well tended lawns and

This wealth of wood-
land iu the desert Ls strongly signifi-

cant of the spirit of homemakiug, aud
the tree lined streets, with their pretty

villas set ou terraced grass plots, seem
to extend silent welcome to the stran-

ger.

It is only in the present generation
that the idea of raising trees on "dry"
laud was seriously considered and put

that a light-weight wrap, often jjut or
the Japanese kimona lines, that hevei
were intended for warmth. There real
ly is not the least danger in wearing
the thinnest ot gowns if the wrap 1;

warm enouc^ It need not be pa<fde(
or heavy; but made of good wintei
material.—^Boston Herald.

MADE UP IN VELVETEEN.

Costume of Cherry-Red for Qiri from
Four to Six Year* of Age.

Velveteen In a ricji cherry-red Is

chosen for this illustration. Irish

crochet Is used tor the yoke, and

strips of It are taken down the front;

the velveteen is then slightly gathered
and set to it, the little puffed sleeve

is finished by a band of Irish erochet
just below the elbow.

Materials required: 4 yards velve-

% yard Irish crochet.

For Light Hair.

Anything that is used to lighten the
hair is ajft to dry it^ too much. Try
wetting ft with a very weak henna tea.

perhi4>s a Quarter of an ounce of the
leaves with a pint of boiling water, tdy

stand till the water is c61d. The leaves
ar^ strained out and rejected, the tea

being put on the hair evenly, and dry-

ing on. It must then be washed off.

It Is not impossible that the wash
might give the least reddish tinge to

your hair, and iu that case the tea
should be made weaker. It must not
be used oftener than once a month.

Filet Net Scallops.
Among the prettiest of the new edge

trimmings is a scalloped filet net but>
tonholed with a colored floss. This is

from a quarter inch to an inch wide,
and is used at wrist, down sleeve^ at

^t.^' Z?lmi^A9P.o' coUar.

IF ONE WOULD GROW THIN.

Oranges Form ^ne of the Best
Dietary Articles.

01

Oranges will lend pleasant aid tc

the woman who wants to grow thin
ner. She must take the juice of at

least two at every meal and thesf
must not be sweet ones. She raus'
also give up oil with her salad an.
substitute lemon juice for vinegar
She cannot have cream or sugar in
her coffee and the coffee its^f, save
at breakfast, must give place to^ sugar
less and milkless weak tea. She can
have all the acid fruit she wants, but
if it be stewed no sugar must be add
ed. Grapes, peaches, melons, prunes
and bananas are tabpoed, as they are
flesh producers. No cereals for her
no hot bread save dry toast, no pork
in any form, no veal and no watei
with her meals, and just as little away
from them as .she can endur^ mineral
water being taken by preference. Dr.
Weir Mitchell advocates copiouF

,

draughts of skim milk for the safe
''^^^^'^ skepties (Jibsou planted a

reduction of flesh. He states if It be
young trees upon the ground

neer tn the movement It has no i«ee-
edent to encourage ,or guide It, hot It

hiu deflattdy aolved the problem and
proved that a deeot city may be made
as beautiful and comfortable as any
situated In the humid states.

Twenty-live years ago, when Paris
Gibson aud his family migrated from
Minneapolis to Montana, the laud upon
which Great Falls now stands was a
barren tract of sand, thinly covered
with buffalo grass and patches of sage-

brush. For miles in every direction

the country was devoid of bluman habi-

tation, except perhaps the rude shelter

of a sheep lierder or the sfditary shanty
of a squatter. •»

It was from the park 'system of Min-
neapolis that Gibson derived the in-

spiration which prompted him to at-

tempt tree planting in his new home,
lie l<n>aeiied I be subjec t to bis fellow
settlers, but they treated his sugges-
Vudi with derision. The thing bad
never been done; therefore it could uot
be. This attitude they maintained un-
til it was absolutely i)roved to be er-

roneous, and several years elapsed be-

fore the effort of this one individual
developed into a municipal movement.
Failing to find sympathy' or support

for the oiterprlae among his fellow
toirnsmen, Gibson determined to im-
dertake alone what be believed could
aud should be done for the benelit of
the infant city. Regardie.ss of the

First Laying Year of a Hen Gives
the Best Prollt.

^

As a goieral rule It is found that
ifullets are the most profitable fowls
to keep for the production of eg^s.
Some experienced poultry men may
claim that they have jusi as good
results from older animals, but the ex-
perience of the many does not s^^em
to bear out such a siatemem. We
would like to kaow vvhat our readers
think about it. What age fowl has
given you the best returns? Has your
t^xpe: i( nee been in accordance with
ili^- loliowing report from the Oregon
e.\iH>rimeut station, as presented by
Prof. Dryden of that station?

It Is a point in management tliat I
wish to speak of here, one point in
many that must be taken into aocount
if poultry keeping Is to be made a
success. It is a question of the most
profitable aa;e of the hen. Poult l ymen
who h:ive kept in touch with poultry
investigations duHng the past few
years are pretty well informed on this
point, but the imiionance of this sub-
ject is not yet gcuenUly api)rriiated.
The writer carried on for several years
at the Utah experiment .station a line
of experiments with tlie object of de-
termining the value of the hen ft dif-

ferent ages for ^g production. The
same hens were kept year after year
tmder similar conditions,- and a record
kept of production and of food con-
sumed. These experiments proved
that the hen is different from the cow,
which retains or improves her produc-
tivity with age. The first year was
the most profitable, and there was a
gradual decrease in productiveness
each succeeding year. It is safe to
figure this decrease at 25 per cent,
each year. With average prices for
food and for eggs, it is not profitable
to keep hens after they have finished
their second year of laying. The
first, or pullet year is very profitable,

the second will give a sai isfactory

profit, but during the third year the
egg yield will seldom pay for the food
consumed.
These conclusions, of course, apiily

only where the eggs are sold at mar-
ket prices. Fowls that have a special

value as breeding stock should be
kept longer, but the notion that "the
old speckled hen" is the good layer
should not be dierished unless she is

caught In the trap nest Tito fact

that she sings a Joyful lay, painta her
comb k brilliant red, and scratches a
vigorous scratch should not be ac-

cepted as sufficient groimds f<Nr. COn>
muting the sentence.

It is safe to say that poultry keep-
ers would be many thousands of dol-

lars in the pocket by rigorously UUing
off the hens every two years and re>

jilacing them with new stock—with
the exceptions noted above.

OBSERVB THE ANT.

Life, Work ar.d Methods of the Wei»^
derfui Little Creature.

The world looks on in wonder at
such engiut I : ing feats as the building
of the Panama canal, and the wild talk
sometimes heard of a tunue! under-
neath the Atlantic ocean is laughed at
by all of us. Tet armies of ants ar»
doing work every day which, for theoi,
is much more wonderful tlian whait
man Is doing on the Panama «anal,
and certain kinds^ of ants have been
known to dig tunnels throe miles
long; a work proportionately greater
than for men to b\iild a tunnel under
the Atlantic from Ni w Yoi k to Lon-
don.

Not only are ants great cons' ruc-

tlonists. i)ut they have i'l-'ir ei'i - s and
goveruiuents just as im m! ilo and like

the human races, eiv.ii.;. d uv I 'li.'r-

wise. they carry on wars. The most
densely populated municipalities are
those formed by millions and million*
of ants. The loop district of Chicago
does not compa^s^with the congestiM
in some^of -their cities, yet their po*
lice force has no trouble in adjusting
traffic difficulties. In some parts of
the V. oi l i tl'. se little creatnre.s seek

WARM WATER FOR HENS.

Device Which Will Help to Provide

Comfort for Hens in Winter.

, The drawing shown herewiih taken
from the Orange Judd Farmer illus-

trates a simple device for providing
fowls with warm drinking water,
which is believed to be more condu-
cive to egg laying than cold water.
A shallow box forms a chamber in
which a small lamp is placed and sni^
rounded by a tomato can with some
holes punched near the bottom lor

taken plentifully at and between
meals it will positively cause a patient
to lose half a pound of fiesl» a day.
Baths must be Uken In cold watei
and a hard fiesh brush must be plied
vigorously.—Fh>m the Housekeeper.

Wrist Watches.
There la quit* a revival among fash

ionable 'women of wearing a tiny flat
watch inclosed In a lle.xible bracelet
The French j< welers are making the
bracelets of links of enameled gold
with a tiny gold-faced watch in the
center set around with enameL Al-
thpugh the watches are small, they are
said to keep perfect time. They arc
convenient indeed for women whose
hours are filled with many duties andwho want to be constanUy aware of
the time.

along the river, covering a tract which
is now included ia Margaret aud Whit-
tier parks. He bore unaided the ex-
pense aud care of looking after the
young shoots, and many a cynical Jest
was aimed at the cumbrous tank wag-
ons tliat laboriously supplied them
with scarcely suflldent dole of water.
They grew, these first plantings of

Cottonwood and box eldar» and Gib-
son ventured to add to them young
elms and ash. No such trees had ever

Warm Water Device.

draft. The top of the can is cut out
evenly and the can itself is placed
immediately below the hole cut in the
top of the wooden box. A couple of
thin pieces ot wood are nailed on
opposite slides of this ho]e,}aad a com-
mon drinking fountain i^aced on top.

The warm air coming from the light-

ed lamp prevents the water from
freezing.

CEMENT IN POUt.TRY HOUSES.

Ite Use Makes the Cleaning of the

Poultry House an Baay Tasi^

Cement is particularly adapted to

the construction ot poultry bouses, ex-

cept, posslhlyrthe floors. U the cement
is made smooth it will be easily

been seen in that part of the country, cleaned at all times, and a stream of

and so the scoffers were encourageii
to predict that they would never grow.
But they did, aud birch aud maple
and oak were added to the list aud
flourished like the rest. Before this,

however, the courageous founder of

water can be thn^wn onto it without
doing any injury. It is not a barborer
of lice, mites or disease germs.

In the form of grout it is now being
used in the construction of the lower
parts of poultry houses, and can be

persistence deserved. The city conn-

Sling Sleeves on Wraoa
length responded to hUi appeals.

The wide sling sleeve, which take.
a gradually Increashig ^pmber of

its ijame from the fact that an arm in
^

it always looks as though it were n a
«PProprIated for the

sling, is the one adopted for even^n' i
P^^T" Pitifully

coats and wraps. St gives ^ell com ^""1"w !?7
fort and is nu artiSic '

^ compared with the limited

The material is put Into wide foldc :

'^^^ <»' municipal

around a verv large ari^hoirsL th*
'^.^^^^ '^^''^ magnificent and permit-

edges are finished w^ibwSk. i

cojujlderable extension of the—
. '
work each y«ir. If duritig the past

Bi^X tt.«t I

decade tha( itizens of Great Falls have

There Is a new ^«Si^f ^, I

^ommeudably active In beautify-

a coion ^r.,lten that Its iwsition as the pioneer
park city of Montana Is due to Palis

the Great l-^lls park system received I

made of almost any thicknvss. wne:e
the recognition that his enterprise and stones are abundant. When such

rectcire gowns which has
satin foundation and is striped
black. It is wide enough to cut to ad Gibaon
vantage,. an^ ia very good looking.

foundations are laid they are rat proof
and vermin proot Usually they go so
deep into the ground that no animal
will burrow under them.

But with the use of cement a man
must know his mind before the poul-

try house Is constructed. Once con-

structed, it cannot be changed, as can
a house made of boards, without de-

stroying the material out of which it is

composed.

But if a man has so carefully laid

his plans that he knows he will not
change his mind as to his plaa» he
can safely go ahead in the use of

cemekt fn his poultry house con-

struction, and the more of it

the better.

Section of Ant CHy.

out places in the forests and found
their cities, made up of dozens of
hills which reach up four or five feet
and are from 20 to 30 feet in circum-
ference.

On the outside these hills or ant
palaces look rough and crude, tat
order and decency relgm within. Tha
hills have as many as IS «r IS toon,
connected by staircases, and here, di-

vided aooordlag to their station, the
various grades of ants live, work, die
and are buried. Every ant hill has Its

cemetery.
The ant municipality has in it three

grades of people; the kings and
queens, the aristocrats and the work-
ers. Some of the ants act as soldiers,

some as police, others as household
servants or as working clviliana.

every one does his or her dutyi or
the penalty, even the arlstoerats. If

joni of the workers tires (rf his or her
itmk a fat ant- policeman, or he may
he thin, comes along and ofF goes the
head of the sluggard. Up at the sin-

gle entrance into the ant hill will be
found a sentry, day and night, keeping
wa ih lest some sudden attack be
made on the citadel. When a hosttte
body of ants Is seen marching In his
direction the alarm is given and the
soldiers are immediately mobilized tO
go forth and give battle to the \m»
vaders. Woe betide even as powerfttl
an enemy as man if he approach too
near some kinds of ants.

The door of the ant hill opens Into
a passage about a quarter of an inch
in diaiij t. ;

,
.ml this h a !s downward

into'tht; h:M i.roi<"r. Clalh ries branch
off in every direction, connecting with
all sorts of rooms, wliich vary in size,

according to the purpose for which
they are built. The construction can
be better explainejl by the illustration,

taken from the Pathfinder, than h/.

word pictures.

The compartments for the t^OA
cows, however, may be a little eonfw
ing to the uninitiated If not explained.
Ants have their aphlds, milch cows,

. and dairymen look after them very
carefully. When springtime comes
the attendants drive the aphids out to

pasture on the blades of new grass,

each day taking them to a new place.

Then at milking lime the milkmaids
take the ant-cows and stroke them
with their feet until they yield a drop
of milk.

There is always a nursery full ol
children, as the Queens lay. thouaaadt
of Igga, which are hatehed by oCbar
ants. The lafluita and their iioim
are interesting specimens of tbm ram.
When the little fellows are about fbnr
weeks old they spin around them-
selves a soft kind of blanket. In which
they lie dormant for several days, and
the nurses take a rest. When they
awake they must be helped out ol
their blankets, given a bath and pr^
pared for a trip outdoors. The young
ants have wings and the queens lead
them into the open air for a short fly.

After the fiight their wings are tors
off and they settle down to
industrious.

Eddie Wanted a aFn.
Eddie, not quite three, wanted tO

ask his mother for a fan one vwy
warm day. relates the Delineator. To
think oi the word "fta" waa too mueh
for his little brain, so with his handg
he went throng the motioB of fiu^
ning himself, and saf8:

"Mumsy, tin Eddie have one of them
ttoOTt^bruidi th< jrann ofT withr<^

\
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SUBSCRIPnON RATES.
Carrier DelYVy.

JDlBily, one year $5.20

'fim week .10

Payable at office or to eoiteetor

0fBTy week.

MaU Mviry
One year $3.00^,

Six months 1.50

Dne month .25

Payable in julvance.

vou send dunnof the Christmas holi-

days wili not iMconvtMiience yon, and
in the ajjjrrej^ite these penny contri-

butions will aid one of the w<Hrt]iiest

cliarities in existence.

In many cities t^rou^ont the Unit-

ed States the newspapers are pub-

lishing stories of lar^ donations be-

ing made in the form of orders for

Chrifftmas stamps, but the venders

welcome the purchaser with one or

rriori' [xinnc^ as well as the lar<;er

purchaser. One of tiie greatest

-pleasures of Christmas shopping

should be that of making a contribu-

tion to the good work of the Ameri-

Kcd Cross Society. Do !i(it send

a li'tt<M- or package without a Chiist-

mas stamp upon it.

The sales ^ so far in Winchester

have been very small. Lexington has

given a sccoikI older for 50,000 and
Greorgetowii. Fiorca and Cynthiana

lave al>o icj)cat('d liicir orders. Do
in>t let Winchester lag behind in a
.voi tliy cause.

CfiUlie COLUHIL

EDITORIAL NOTE.

The News is enabled today to pve
•ledit where credit is due. The ar-

ticle in Friday's paper, "Suggestions

for a Plantiuir Party" was the work
of Mrs. Nellie Miller, wife of Dr.

Worthington Miller of this city. The
National Food Magazine had gotten

the first name of the ladv wl•oll:_^

FAKE TELEGRAMS AND RESOLU-
TIONS.

ADVERTISING RATES.

.
DiSDlay—Per Inch.

Cue time, any edition $ .25

Mhne times, within one week. . .50

Otoe week, continuously l.(M)

One calendar month 3 00

Four weeks, four times a week. 2.10

JPVmr weeks, three times a week 1.80

fdifr weeks, two times a week. . 1.20

Woax weeks, one time a week. . . .75

Tune discounts— 3 months, 10 per

-^tai't 6 months, 25 per cent; one

jpMur, 33 1-3 per cent.

Reading Notices—Per Line.

0Baine£o notices, body type... 7%c '

. -

reading, news headings. . .lor. -
'"-'^'l

^"7-
peiieuced lepuiter tailed get the

introductory speeches and the re-

plies of the different speakers at the

great tobacco banquet. The toast-

master was denounced as the roast-

master. The fur flew, the bark was
knocked oflf in a great many places

on both sides. Wit and repartee were
the order of the evening. Senator
Lindsay aud Chief .Justice O'lJeai'

were the only speakers to eseai)e.
this se< !„>n (.f the State Follou,.,.^ ,

.j,j^^y ^^^^ introdueed in a dignified

manner, the remaning four speakers

New Phone No. 91.
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A CLEAN PRIMARY.

!Hie Democratic Committee of the

Tventy-fil'tK Judicial District has set

A new high valer mark in politics in

the eKani}>i»; of the Madison C.)np'\

D<»n:;'crali'' i « niwHl •'
. it has de^l r

/ed tiial it' aiiv fate shall eith*"

fcy hi:n>»cl'* Mr bv hi.-. diTection or con-

aent, <>; by liis t'iieu<1. either diicetly,

©r indirec.iiy. irive, loan or promise to

Mj voter, money, property, sfnrit-

-•ons, malt or vinious liquors, or any-

lliing of value, for the purpose of

promoting or iiiflueneint,'' his uoniiiia-

;tioB, his vote shall be thrown out and

4m no account shall he be declared

jtte nominee for the office for which

Jhe has announced.

floth .Juduc lienton and Judge Hays
Juive announced acceptance of this

nde and have agreed to take the oath
sequired by the committee. Both are

bonest, high minded men and are, we
"believe, ghid of the opportunity to

pat the judicial contest on a high

jplane. We know two of the members
^ the committee personally and they

not men idly to pass such resolu-

The News therefore looks for a
' race in this district that will be con-
.^oeted as it should be on the merits

«f the two candidates.

The next step in the same line is

for the Democratic County Commit-
jl06 of Clark to pass similar resolu-

ISans. We know that some of the

eoaunittee already favors such pol-

igf. The candidates (.utside of two
0r three would welcome it. Every
"Democratic voter of this county who
Jbas the good of his party at heart
dionld speak to his precinct qpmmit-
teeman and oi^ him to favor sneh

. A rule.

The only people who will object are

.ike Yenal voters, the floaters. The
candidates are naturally timid about
makiiifj- a move as they are afraid
•f the cfTect on such voters. But
tiie good citizen, the man who is

yrond of his party has no such fear

, and he can urge^e respective com-
ilBitteeman to take**a decided stand for

/ lugher politics.

The present move is but one step in

tb^ right direction. With a clean

primary, v.o could soon expect a

clean election. If the Democratic

leaders and Republican leaders of

ttis county would agree among them-
selves to sive the floaters the go-by.

the thing is done. Neither would lose

by the agreement. We are satised

that if no money was spent at the

next election except for absohttely

legitimate expenses, the vote would

,
be about the same. If one party buys
votes, the other thinks it must do the

same. Fight the devil with fire is the

politician's motto.

THE RED CROSS STAMPS.

and the toastmaster took off the

irl<i\<'s and for three hours it was an

entertaining contest of wit and rep-

artee.

(Prom the speaker table).

Washiu-ton, I). C.

I regret that 1 could not be with

you this evening for two reasons, one

that I was invited here, and the other

that I was not invited there.

H. R. PERRY.
Washington, D. C.

Fm in the market for some dark
<'igar stock. I want tobacco that was
grown on a steep hill side. Am in-

clined to believe that tobacc(> thus

grown will aut(»matically assume an

angle of 45 degrees when lighted.

JOSEPH CANNON.
' P. S.—Sony T wasn't invited to

respond to a toast Am something

of a speaker nyself.

J. G. C.

Suggestion.

I think it would be wise to instruct

the band not to sound the call "to
i

mount," these tables are mounted on

horses which is of itself suggestive.

If the bugle call be added from force

of habit probably half yonr guests

would be asti-ide a candelabra dig-

ging their heads in the table linen.

NICHT RIDKK,
His X Mark

Resolution.

Resolved, That inasmuch as the

Barley Society of Elquity has demon-
strated its ability to compete with

the gigantic trust and has forced

recognition as a factor in the com-
mercial world, it should bo entitled to

an emblem. For that, I would recom-
mend the stork.

Business Statement.

We'll begin to deliver the goods
next week.

The Broadway Baptist church will

celebrate its 19th anniversary Sun-
day, December 13., The following is

the order of service.

9:30 a. m.—Sunday School, Prof.

E. S. Taylor Superintendent.

11 a. m. ainiiversary sermon—"I

was glad when they said unto me, let

us go into the house of the Lord,'' by
pastor Timberlake.

. 3 p. m. Kev A. E. Thompson, D. D..

(white), pastor of the church in Be-
rea, will preach. Attorney J. M.
Stevenson and Messrs. H. *G. Gar-
rett. J. G. White, X. II. Witherspo,,n.

Dr. J. J. Porter and other prominent
white citizens have been invited and
the pastors and their congregations
are expected.

W. W. Banks will read an address
on the " History of our Church."
Special music.

8 p. m.—Sacred MusicaL
Organ Voluntary—Laura Allen.

Song, Holy, Holy, Holy—Choir.

Invocati<»n—Kev. K. A. Straus.

Solo, "The prints of the Xails in

His Hands"—Rev. H. D. Coleraine.

Address, **The Oi^nizers of
Broadway"—Dr. J. IT. Tyler.

Solo, "In That City"—Mrs. T. Tim-
berlake.

Recitation, "The Dying Singer**—
Ida M. Hayden.

Duet, "Sooner or Later**—^Fraaer
and Murray.

Recitation, "Give the World the

Best You Can"—Lucv Wakefield.

Trio, "He Will Come"— Dr. Deany.
Frazicr and Taylor.

Paper, "Influence of Christian Ed-
ucation**—Mrs. Hattie Straus.

Solo, "Not Half Has Ever Been
Told"—Mrs. W. W. Banks.

Short talk, "Our Church*'—Pastor
Timberlake.

Solo,. "Holy aty**—Br. A. B.
Deany.

C. E. Coleraiibe—Organist

If vou want work of any kind or
to buy a home, eall 60 N. ICapU
strtec 12-9-'r.

Chattanooga, Tenn.. is to have a

ne!_Mo daily paper.

Liberia is celebrating her si.\ty-

Hrst anniversary this week as a ne-
gro government

Prof, and Mrs. Frank L. Williams,

presi<lenl of the State Teachers' As-
sociation will be the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. B. B. Woodford dnrirtg the holi-

days. ,

Allensworth, Cal., is the name of
a negro town founded by Col. Allen

Allenswoi th, ex-ehaplin in the United
States army and uncle of Dr. J. H.
Tyler of this city.

J. C. Gilmore, colored, of Char-
leston, has been appointed State Li-

bra lian m| West X'irginia to succeed
the hite S. W. Starks also colored.

Frank Fonke, colored; of Crow,
Texas has a sawmill in which he giv-

es einployinent to one Inuidrr'd col-

ored men and a number of whites.

Dr. W. D. Cnim colored has been
re-appointed collector of the Port at

Charleston, S. C.

ITou. W. H. Anderson, of Cincin-

nati, deUvered a masterly address be-

fore the Elks of tiiis city last Sun-
day.

Ed. S. Wills, a prominent citizen

and familiar ehai'acter on oui- streets

was operated on this week and at

$30 IN GOLD GIVEN
AWAY AT THE RINK.

Tonight, Saturday night, the $30
in gold will be given away at the Aud-
itorium Skating Kink. If you have
been attending during this week, don't

fail to come and_.bring yonr check.

FOR CIRCUIT JUDGE.

T -i are authorized to arniooiioe

JAMES M. BENTON

as a candidate for Circuit Judtre for

the Twenty-fifth Judicial District,

composed of Claris Powell, Jessa-

mine and Madison counties, subject

to the action of the Demoeratie par-
ty. .

Because of the fact that, as an En-
glish humorist has said, nearly every-

one is hard up, one man for a shill-

ing and anotlior for a hundred nounds
one of the great problems of charity

is how to secure funds wi^ont ma-
terially inconveniencing the donors.

The originators of tlie Red Cross
Christmas Stamp lia\ ' l;it upon a
hxppy solution «f this problem. The
stamps are put on sale at a penny
each, the nroeeeds to go to the funds
nsed to fight tuberculosis. A penny

|
Do Your Christmas Shopping Ear-

stenp «pon the letters and packages ly, and ill tlM Miriling.
^'

We are authorized to announce

J. SMITH HAYS

as a candidate for Circuit Judge for
the Twenty-fifth Judicial District,

composed of Clark, Powell, Jessa-

mine and Madison counties, subject

to the action of the Democratic par-
ty.

tliis wiitiiig was doing well.

Mrs. W. H. Anderson of Cincinnati

has been the guest of the family of

John I. Brunei- this week.

Dan .Mason has icturned home
from Ohio.

R. B. Woodford has resigned as

one of the financial agents for the

new colleM<. li.is been re-appoint-

ed in the (Jovei nment Revenue ser\ ice

and is now on duty.

Rev. A. B. Montgomery will preach
at the Christian church Sunday.

Ko1)eit ("oop(M-, an old resident of

I
our city, has returned home to live

after an absence of several years.

Among the new enterprises recently

opened by some of our more pi ogres

-

sive citizens are, W. ^1. Tavlor on Ol-

ive street, has accepted the agency
for Oreen's (the colored doctor)

preparation and James William Deck
in addition to soliciting subscribers

for Tlie Xews is engaged in buying,

selling and renting property, writing

abstracts, wills and deeds, also se-

curing servants and finding homes
for same, already he has 300 acres

of land in Powell county to dispose

of.

The meeting at the C. M. E. con-
tinues to grow in interest.

The Odd Fellows will elect officers

on Tuesday night.

Hon. T. G. Stuart*, prominent at-

torney of this city and one of the

best known and best informed men
of the State, who has been visiting

Mexico for l") years looking after

his large investments, has consented
to lecture for the benefit of the
Broadway chureh ft an early date
on Mexico.

The cohired people of Winchester
have eight churches, sev^n lodges
(with ladies and juvenile depart-
ments), ten teachers in city shool,

three doctors, one cemetery company,
two undertakers, one coal dealer,

four barber shops, four resaurants,
tluree shoe makeup three painters

an<! p«per hangers, two carpenters,
for blacksmiths, three plasterers,

six teamsters, one club,- thirty-six

preachers and one footlMdl team.
Snnday services at Clarki^s IC. E.

church.

At 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.—preach-
ing.

'

9 ..'{0—Sunday School, J. H. Har-
ris, superintendent.

0 :30—Epworth League, Jessie

Re(-. P. S.

All are welcome.

S. G. TURNER, P. C.

" ' CLASH IS immin:nt
"

Dutch Warships on Venezuelan Coast
Cleared For Action.

Willemstad, Curacao. Dec. 12.—The
government of the Netherlands has
no intention cf being negligent in the
matter of the blockade of the Venezu-
elan coast tnangnrated by three of

its warships last week. The battle-

ship Jacob Van Heemskerk and the
cruiser Gelderland have Peft for

Venezuelan waters. They have been
cleared for action. It is believed

they will demonstrate off La Guayra
Furthermore, they probably will be-

gin seizing Venezuelan merchant ves-

sels, thus putting a stop to the trade
between Veneznelaa pOTts.

A clash betweMi the warships and
the coastal forts of Veneznla Is liable

to follow any radical action, because
the government at Caracas has ex-

pressed its intention of firing on the
Dutch ships at the Qrst unfriendly act.

Castro In Paris.

Paris. Dec. 12 —Presi»l nt Castro of

Venezuela has arrived liere from Bor-

deaux. Th«i trip was unevent'ul.

There was a lar;;o crowd at the sta-

tion when his train c-im" in, hut the

police preserved order. President
Cas ro is being treated as a private
citizen and not as a chief of state,

consequently the customary cere
mony was lacking. The president

and the members of his party drove
at once to their hotel.

k,

Trial Reaches Expert Stage.
Toledo, O., Dec. 12.-—The trial of

Harvey Hazel, the 17-yearK)ld boy on
trial before Judge Morris for the al

losio'l murder of his mother, renelied

the "exiiert" stage when Dr. l']m"ry

Eyman. suiierintendent of tlie .M.:s-

sillon (O.) state hnsitital, was put on
the stand as a witness for the de-

fense. It is expected to show by Dr.

Eyman's and other physicians' testi-

mony that young Hazel was insane
at the time he is allied to have
killed his mother.

House BREAKS RECORD

Appropriation Bill With Very
Little Debate.

\Vasl'!n.i;ton, Dec. 12.—A new rec

ord in the transaction of public busi-

ness was estal)lished in the house o:'

representatives. The legislative, ex-

ecutive and judicial appropriation
bill^ wliich nsoally excites consider-
able discussion, lasting for several
days, was passed with little debate
and practically in the shape in which
it came from committee. An unusual
feature was that no member asked
for time to indulee in general talk.

The hill carries an appropriation of

$31.GH.j.:!20.

The house, immediately after con-

yening, unanimously and without de-

bate adopted a resolution providing
for the appointment of a committee
of five to oonshler the reference to

the secret senriee in the president's
message and to suggest what action,

if any, should be taken in the matter.

Abduction the Charge.
New Yoric Dec 12.—Robert W.

Fullerton, son of S. H. FuIIerton, a
wealthy St. Louis business man, who
was indicted in April last, charged
with the abduction of Gladys Hobar
of ffawley Terrace, Yonkers, surreu.

dered himself to District .\ttorney

Jerome and was later held In $2,000
bail for trial on a plea of not guilty.

Fullerton is alleged to have persuad-
ed Miss Hobar to go with him to

South America under promise of mar-
riage when they shoold airlre there,

and then to have deserted her at
Jamaica, leaying her without funds.

We know they are good for we gath-
ered them ourselves. Our Holly will be
the5best on the market— plenty of bright
Red Berries,

We will also carry a full line of Ever-
green Wreathing, Immortelle, Magnolia,
Boxwood and Holly Wreaths, Paper Belles,
Stars, etc

IN F^OT F>I^ANTS,
The New |Begonia Gloire de Lorraine,
andAgatha, Primulas, Poinsettias and Ferns.

We will have some very handsome
pans made up for Table pieces.

CALL AND SEE VS.

SHEARER, The Florist
Undsay Building, Next to Winn Furniture Co.

SANTA GLAUS' SEAT(
in his famous sk-igh must need re-
pairing by this time. How about
that seat in your carriage, or any
other part of the vehicle? We do
all kinds of carriage repairing ex-
cept the poor kind. Hring your
carriage here aud have us put it ia
shape for the holidays.

THERE'S TIME YET.

Te Strottier Scott

A CHRISTMAS SURPRISE
•f

it will betp you when you don a svLt
that has been cleaned at MAYEV
BROS. It will he Jik'e a Xmas gift
of a new suit of clothing, and will
do the same service the rest of the
Winter. It is economy to keep
yonr clothing cleaned and pxeased
at

Cincinnati Tailors*

Next to Auditorium,

We;Are;Beins Buried
with hurry orders for feed because
our customers know that we are
selling none but the best grades, at
alxDut the lowest prices asked in to-
day's market. Ht pays, under these
conditions, to lay in a good stock
for the rest of the Winter. Shrewd
buyers will come forward now and
do their selecting before prices rise
again. Try a sack of "Purina"
Horse and Mule Peed.

The WINN-MARTIN COAL 6 SUPPLY CO.

Retif to Be Arralgnad Today.
San Francisco, Dec. 12.<—Abraham

Ruef, who was convicted on a charge
of bribory after a trial lasting three
mnntbs and a half, will be arraigned
for jtidanent today before Judge
Lawler. It is certain, from the ex-

prepsinns of Henry Ach, Ruef's chief
coun.sel, th;;t the c::se will be appeal-
ed to a hii;her of)\nt, and it will re-

quire some' time to prepare a bill of
exceptions from the record, which
contains several volumes aggregating
nearly 4,000 pages.

Balloon Skate
at tHe

AUDITORIUM
Saturday "n^^ IQ

Every ticketTpur-

chased entitles|]^you

to a balloon.

Gifts For Mrs. Roosevelt.
Washington, Dec 12.—Mrs. Rooae-

relt reoetred the gifts which were
brought from China by Special c: 1

nese Ambassador Tang Shao Yi.

They consist of a very han-^som'^
tiger skin, lined with yellow m l

said to be one cf ilie i;;r.-er> in >'\\ t-

ence; bolts of beantiful silk, sables

and silver.

Admmion and Skates 10c

At Night.

$30
Woman and Child Cremated.

Salina. Kan.. Dec. 12. — In a fire

which destroyed their home at Ha-
vara, Mrs. Frank Himmelwright and
her six-months-old child were burned
to death.

BOY WANTS TO KNOW.
One of ( in- hoys wants to know

why the r.nelcfr of a ho{? is not called

a foreham, if the hind leg is called

a ham. Please notify Jobimie Sice,

'ph<me No.

Subscribt Fdr T|i Nnrs.

in Gold will

be given out
Come and get some
of it. The conditions

will be explained at

the r nk.

Capital, .... $100,000

Undivided Profits, $i6o,mw

WincbesterBank

WINCHBSTBR. KY.

N. H. WITHBIISPOOII,
nHWOBNT.

W. R. SPHAR.
CASHIER.

SOLICITS YOUR

ACCOUNTS.^

Admission lOc, Skates 15c

MOVIHe PICTURES.

Three thousand feet of moving pic-

tures at opera house Saturday night

Something good. Don't fail to see it.

12-10-3t

D.I.IMmi,PriL LF.cmi,Mitr

-XM«

Glirk CoQDty National bao^

MAIN STREET.

#itMlM«t«». - - K«nta«k>

Capital, #aoo.ooo
•«wpl9»,#100.000.

•"OzmuUMi WIeMaa lh« oMmi Ihai l»
taedty.
OoUMttmw Mde «K.aU aohite. mmA—teMlleltwt
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U/>e Devil ^.e^'wmt: ^^-^TsV^tT.^^STe TUESDAY, DEC. 15th opera hou^r

The Play That Has Made the Entire
Countiy^ Talk,

NJEW YORK'S GREATEST SUCCESS

DER TEUFEL.

An Adaption of the Famous Continental

Play By FRANZ MOLNAR.

A Company of Superier
ExceUence and a Mag-

nlfldent Scenic
Equipment

Read What the New York
Cr Itics Sajr s

**Every Woman ShooM
See ttiisWonderful Play."

—DORORTHY DIX,
in AJror York Evening/^mntmi.

25c, 50c, 75c, $1.
Box $1.50.

Seats on sale at Martfn-Cook
Drug Store, Tuesday, Dec 15tH.

Oyster Bapper.

An oyster supper will be given

At the Witbei spoon gcbooibou^e

flstnrday DiRbt at 7 oVloclc for the

benefit of the school An admiKsion

of 25 cents will be charged, and

•verjone is cordially invited to at-

tmd.
• • •

The Little Things.

If the little things of li*e aunoy
you, there is e\ery prospect that

yon will be miseratle; and if these

same little things please you, you

will be bappy. For it is the litrle

things, after all, whicb make up

the moat of average life. Few
great events come into our lives.

But every day of every life is filled

with small affaiis, wfaicb will make
us bappy or miserable. Perhaps it

doesn't all lie with the individual

how these little things will be re

ceived; temperament may have
eomething to do with the case and

flo may the condition of the liver,

bot the fact remaiiis that it is the

little things that count. The mo-
notonous life Ih apt to be happier

than the life made np ot big and
frtMBOoaa events.

''Merchant of Venice."

The '^Merchant of Venice" is go-

ing to be one of the most attractive

plays ever staged in Winchestei. It

is all local talent, and will be thor-

oughly entertaining. All are tak-

ing an intense interest in the suc-

cess of the play; and it should be

well attended, for the proceeds go
to the splendid cause of athletics.

Tickets are no v on sale at Mar-
tinis Drug Btore and are going very
fast, so if you want any, you bad
better get them at once. Tlierewill

be a great football game. They
have already b^^un their'work, and
constant practice will keep the grid-

iion artists in shape for the game.
The play in this scene takes up the

game at the close of th^^ .-econd half

of a 0 to 0 struggle, with tive uin-
nfeee to play, and the finish of the

contest is pulled off with all the

realism of a sure enough game on
the field. The two tnanis represent

Wesleyan and Transylvania, and are

supposed to meet on Thanksgiving
Day.
The Winchester Quaitet will ren-

der seleetioiMi between two of the
acts. This in itself will insure to

who attend their money's worth.

• • •

'^Merchant of Veaii-e" December
14.

Miss Alice Porter will he hostess

for the Literary and Social Chib,

Thozsday.
• • •

**Tbe Devil" is coming Tuesday
night

• • •

Mrs. Pattie Patterson has sold her
residence on Kentucky street to Mr.
Wiade for $1,450.

• • •

DonH forget the ''Merrhant of

Venice,"Honday night.

Miss Fanny Hampton will be hos-

tess for the Fortnightly Literary

Club. Monday, December 14.

• 4

I Messrs. Reese and Robh shipped

from the Farmers' and Shippers'

Stock Yards to Cincinnati 1 car load

mixed stod^, Thursday.

Birthday Party.

The beautiful coiiutry home of Mr.

iiiul Mrs. A. T. Edwards was re-

splendent Thu''sday evening in honor
f>f their son^s birthday. Miss Am-
ber Kdwards wssisted by hor brother,

George, received the guests in the

nail alter whicli they were ushered

into the parlor, where they were high-

ly entertained by excellent music and
nuiiiy interestiiiir tranies. Later all

repaired to the dining room, where
nineh fun was ^oyed at candy poll-

ing.

Miss Edwards is a very charming
eutei'tainer, and as the crowd was
leaving, mauy were tlie thanks and
compliments to her and other mem-
bers of the family.

Those present were,' Misses Mayme
and M.trv Ti 0>borp.o. Ainia ajul Net-

tie i'harris. Liilie and Ruth Martin,

.Mis. Win. McDonald, Mr. and Mrs.

Brown Tanner, Messrs. Harvie and
Evans Brook, Walter Gamboe, Albert

Pharis, Younger Osborne, Le<Muda8
Neal and Beverly Witt

f

PEMOR^LS

Miss Jennie Henry, of Carlisle,

is the pleasant gucbt of her cousin,

Mrs. W. J. Reed, on Calloway

street

Mr. E. J. Teed, who has been

visiting Mr. E. E. Hughes, on Bnck-

ner street, has returned to his home
at Jellico, Tenn.

Mr. Ed Ramsoj' has moved from

Maple £treet to his new residence

on East Broadway.
Mr. W. M. Robb was in Cincin-

nati this week, on busiuees.

Mrs. S. Br. 'Hunter was in Lexing-

ton, AVednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Woodward
have returned home from a visit to

their daughter, Mrs. B. F. Adcock,

of Paris.

Messrs. Frank Ric^ and Ott flarly,

of Maysvi lie, were the guests of Mi.

Matt Bean, Friday night.

Mrs. A. J. Read, of Louisville,

is visiting her sons, Messrs. Tom
and John Weathers.

Mr. Vcnard Owen left Thursday
for (Colorado Hprings, to spend a

few weeks. «-

Miss Laura Ewen, of Powell coun-

ty, is the guest cf Mrs. Hubert Hun-
ter, this week.

Mr. Connie Gaines, of near Jack-

sou Ferry, this county, has gone to

Laurel county, on a bunting trip.

Mr. Sdutford Owen is visiting his

brother, Mr. Frank M. Owen, of

Clarence, Shelby county, Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Pace, of

Indiana, are visiting Mrs. Martha
Pace.

Mi. and Mis. W\ R. Stone, of

Nicholasville. have returned home,
after a delightful visit to Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Robb.

OLD SHEFFIELD.

Just received a fall Htie of Old English Sheffield

Trays direct from the Sheffield English Factory.

COME IN AND GET YOURS.

C BOWEN, Jeweler and OpUda,,

MISS NORA LANQHORNE, YOUNGEST OF FiMMUS FAMILY OF
BEAUTIES.

Society In New York. Newport. Virginia and elsewhere is much Inter*
ested in the future of Mlas Nora La^rbome, yoaBgeat of the live famooi
Langbome sistan, noted beauties. Not long ago It was said that she was
enga)?ed to Prince Francis of Teck, but her sisters. Mrs. Waldorf Astor. Mrs.
Charles Dana Gibson and Mrs. Reginald Brooks, all hastened to maka a denial
of any each intention on the part of the debutante.

1. HAYS TO SPEAK AT

mCUQUSIIILLE TODAY

OPERA HOUSE.

Judge Benton Unable To Be Present

Because of His Dofits io

Court.

NICHOLASVILLE, Ky^ Dc 12.—
Hon. J. Smith Hays, of Winchester,
will addii'ss the Dt'inocralie vott'rs of
this ooutity at the court house this

afternoon at 1 o'clock in belmlf ol

his race for the nomination for Cir-

cuit Jud^' of this district.

JudfT'' l^('nt(i;i, of Wiiudvster, who
was auiiouuced to >i>oak Urst finds

it impossible to keep the appointment,

as he is engaged in holding court and
cannot get away.

lie will f^eak hoie, how-ever, De-
cember 21, county court day. The
primary will be bdd Deeemlber 31.

SHIPS SCRAP BRASS.

J, W. Hisle bought of tlio TTaiian

Qa.3 Enjjine Company, 2.")00 j>oun<l<

of scrap brass. Tlie brass was ship-

ped yesterday to Philadelpl^a. This

is one of the largest shipmeats of

brass out of here, ever known.
He also made some big shipments

of scrap iron during the past week.

X('\(M- in New Yolk's theatrical

history has th.ere been sliowTi sueli

ini'Mt'st as has been evidenccnl in tlie

production of Franx Atolnar's Con-
tinental success, "The Devi" (Der
tinental success. "Tiie Dcil" (l)cr

the Winchester Opera li»»use on l>e-

ceniber ir>.

"The Devil" has shown to the New
York priblic semethinp that it has
never kiKiwn befure thai it ha^^ been

able to be presented at two theatres

on Broadway at one time and both
play to capacity busioess for an en-
tire season or in fact are still rrni-

nin<r in that city. The company and
production to br^ seen iiere will be of
the very best and an e.xact repro-

duction of the New Yeirk snocesses.

It is possrble that *The Devil" will

break all recoivls in ti";is oitj[ as it

has wherevi'r it has betni played and
theatresroeis who intend seeing the

same should watch for the opening of
the sale of seats.

Hoosier

Mercliant oi Venice
(UP-TO-DATC)

Table
llifiubioBiiCaicr

How would you like to liave n

roomy work tat)le. covt^red with
genuine noii-eorrodiuK alumi-

num, with everything yon need in

preijarmg the menl grouped right
around ii- BOyou can reach all rap*
plies without a single step. ,

'

That's what yen gel ill ^ttie Hooti^
cabinet Come into our store and see
it—any day.

HENRY H. HALL,
VOaMITUn—OMMBTAKING.

Prodaced by Local Taleot

"THE DEVIL"
the Dramatic Sensation of the

age will be presented next

Tuesday^Dec 15
—at the—

WiKbester Opera IkMse.

The Play That Has Hade
the Entire Country Talk.

OPERA HOUSE. 1A &1S

Benefit Cole|(e Atlilelk A|i*iu

of 40

reotbeBGwe cm Stage AUt>

MHiichestcr Quartet iffli Sfaig:

Bet%vee& Acts*

Prices. 25c Sic aed TSc

NEW YORK S GREATEST SUCCESS

Devil
(Der Tetifel)

ff

DONT READ THIS.

Just received a fresh lot of nnts,

candies, etc., for Christmas.

Fine line of Lowney's fancy can-

dies iu beautiful boxes for Christmas.

Buy yonr Christmas candies, ap-

ples, oranges, nnts, etc., from F.

AmatL 12-12-lt.

Do your Christmas shopping early

and in the morning and aid tiM nwr-
chant and his clerics.

LOGAN LICK.
Mrs. Lillie Owen, who died at

Winchester, was buried at the Kc-
ton graveyard, Snnday. She was a
good Christian womaa, and loved

by all who knew her.

John Tbomib and Cadie Lock-
naoe are in Estill county., on busi-

neas. They will attend the trial of

Beach Harris, at Irvine.

Walter Powell has s.ild bis farm
of sixty -seven acres to Luther S.

Hamilton for $6,000 cash.

Mrs. A. B. Henderson was the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jamea War-
ren, Wednesday and Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Henderson are

visiting the latter's brother, Mr.

Everett Hendeiaoo, in Boorbon
cbnaty, thia week.

A Con^ny of Superior
Excellence and a IVIagnifi-

cent Scenic, Equipment.

An Ailai^ion of the Famous
Cpotinentai Play

By Franz flolnar.

What the New York
Clitics say

:

'*cvini WmuoM8 See this Wondeilui Play"

—DoRoTHV Dix, in

New York Evening joarnal.

PiHXS : 25c, 50c, 75c,$1
BOX $1.50.

Seats on sale at Martin-Cook Drug Store,
Taesday. Dec. 13th.

ALL LEADING
MAGAZINKS—Amo—

WEEKLY PAPCRS
5U*>i>CRi;>i^ NOW.

If joa have not yet renewed
yonr old satMcription, do it izrn*ti.

diately oas to loee no nambeis
I oan meet any price quoted by

any agency.

CaO « Willi krHf Mmt

H. n. PMIIJL1P5.

Love 6 Reeves OrclKStii

Piano, Trap and Drum Musk:

We are n ady to furnish Music for
any occasion tliat may come up.

LOV£ (a. REEVES.
10 N. Maple St., Home Phone 635.

"He's- so ufii ?' p?.yg •

philosopher, "il:»t if tb« worl
blasfas he'd be shoved to one "^i

and never get a chance to ward *

bands at th» Uaxe!**—-Atlanta Con^
tution.

The ideal School.
If you want to make a aatloa aC

booldes" hy aU BMans cram the
boys and «!rt« In your schools with
plenty of arithmetic, but if you would
rather have a nation of good men andwbUM^ then train your chll-iidi to
tove all that Is beautiful in nature and
in art, an that Is noblp in life or fa
death. The school 0/ the future wll
be a beautifiij building la a keaoUMI
garden.—Clarion.
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A Mystery Story

of San Francisco

EAKLE ASmCTtWAUXyTT

.
(Copjrlcbt UM, tkm B«btM-UtrnU Co. >

It was all done in an iiisiant. Be-
fore the sound of the shot \ dropped,
nd then made a leap for the stair.

"Oh!" cried Loella aaxlfnUlT; "were
you hit?"

"No, I'm" all right," I said, "bnt it

was A close shave. The gang means
mischief."

"WeU» teU me something J can do."
•heuid.

I gave her my small revolver.

"Hand that to me when I want it,"
' Isaid. "If I'm killed, pet up the stairs

and defend y<.u;soif witli it. Den t lire

anless you have to. We are siicrt oi

ammunition." i had but three shots
te the lar^e six-shooter.

"Are they rnminjr'" ask^d LneHa.
as the wild t u'iiult of shouts stilled for

a moment and a single voice could be
heard.

I peered cautiously around the cor-
ner.

'JThere's a igentleman In, a billycock
hat who's rather anxious to have their
lead the war." I said; "but they seem
to prefer listening to fitting."

The" gentleman .whose voice was for
war I discovered to be my snake-eyen
IMend. He seemed to be having dif

Acuity with the language, and was
eking out his Pidgln-Engliah with pan-
tomime.
"There!" cried Loella wttk a «tart:

"what's that?"

A heavyHOIow shook the walls of the
hnllding and sooided through the
passage.

"Good!" I said. "If our friends yon
\ der are going to make trouble they

must do it at once. Cor.sou'.-- got au
* ax, and the door will bo down first

they know."

"Than He.aven!" whispered Luella.
And then she began to tfemble.

The blows followed fkst npoa each
•ther. but wMeeitj they were
drowned in a ekonu of yells, and a
^MUey of revolTer shots sent the bhl-

IMs spatting against the door.

"Look out. Miss Knapp." I said.

"They're coining. Stand close behind*
me, and crouch down if they get this

far."

The -band was advancing with a
trightful din. "bat was maUng mere
Miae fbaa speed. ^Brideatly it had Ut-

ttaf heart tor its lob.

I looked Into the yelling mob for the
nake-eyed agent of Doddridge Knapp,
hot could not single him out.

I dared wait no longer. Aiming at

the foremost I fired twice at the ad
anclng assailants. There were
shouts and screams of pain in answer,
and the line hesitated. I gave them
tte remaining cartridge, and, seizing

the smaller weapon from Luella, fired

aa rapidly as I ooold. pnll the trlsser.
The effect waa tputaatanaooa. With

^ • soccessliA of bowia and cmraea the
kand bitAe and ran—all satte one

who leaped swiftly forward with
m. Im^ knife in his hand.

II would have gone hard with me
If he had ever reached me, for he wa.s

a large and powerful fellow, and my
last shot was gone. I'.ut in the dark
and smoky jiassage he stumbled over
the j)rostrato body of the first des-

perado whom 1 had been fortunate
enoueh to knock down, and fe^l sprawl-
ing at fiill liHigth almost at my feet
With one leap I waa^on his back,

and with a blow fram the revolver I

tad quieted him, wrenched the knife
fkom his hand and had tiie point rest-

hig on his neck.-

Luella gave a scream.
^"Oh!" she cried, "are you hurt?"
"Xo," 1 s:ii ! lifThtly, "but I din''

think th:s gc '.rlenian is feeling very
well. He's lik-'ly to have a sore head
fbr a day or ! vo."

"Come bark here," said Lueila in a

psremptory tone. "Those men may
oeme again and shoot you."

"I don't think so," said I. "The
deor is coming down. But, anyhow, 1

ean't leave our friend here. Lie still!"

I crowled, giving the captive a gentle
prod in the neck with the point of his

- knJfe to emphasize mj desire to have
peace and quiet between hs.

* I heard him swear under his breath.
The words wore foreitju, but there
was no mist:-. ;ing the sentiment be-

llnd them.

"You aren't killing hini, are you?"
tnqnircd Luell;; an.xiou.-^Iy.

"I tJiink it might be a service to the
••untry," 1 confessed, "but 111 save
fcfcn for the hangman."
"You needn't speak so regretfully,"

laughed Luella, with a little return of
ker former spirit. '3«t here oar peo-
ple come."

. The ax had been piled steadily, but
Ae door came down with difficulty.

'

At last it was shakinc: and yielilinsr

and almost as .luella s;)';I:c it sway»^ i.

hcmt apart, and broke with a crash.
nd with a babel of shouts Corsor

.sorter. Harldiouse and Wainwright
with two more' polteeaten, poured
•rouTh the opening.

•'Praise the pow^«, you're safe!'
•tied Corson, fwringlng my hand, while
the policemen took the prostrate Chin-
ese in charge. "And Is the young lady
hartr
"No harm done," said LneDa. "Mr.

'Wlton is quite a general."

r called my men airide and spoke
harply.

"You haven't obeyed orders," I said.
"'*)u. Porter, and you, Barkliouse,

to keep elbae tar me to-niaht.

You didn't do it, and it's only by goor;

luck that the young lady and I wert
not killed. You, Wainwright, were to
follow Tom Terrlil. I saw Terrill just
now In a gang of Cblneae, and yon
turn up on the othier side <tf a barred
door."

Porter and Barkhouse looked sheep
Ish enough, but Wainwright j rotested:

"I was following Terrill when he
gets Into a gang of highbinders, an<;

goes into one of these rooms ov^:
here a ways. I waits a while for him,
and then starts to look around a bit.

WITH THE COMPUMENTS OF THE SEASON
to all our friends, and our
good will to everj^one else

we desire to do our share in

distributing the good things

ofJife, and as otir mission is

to fiimish the needful lumber
to all who are building or

i^oing to build, we call your
attention to the fact that

our lumber is always of the

best grade and quality.

YOirRE IIP AMOiST

IT!"

a haid problem—if to save a few
dollais you try to get handaooie
interior wood work out of inferi-

or lumber. The carefully selec-

ted, soundly seasoned hard wood
we .supply for this part pa*-t of

house construction will !)^ a

scouice of gratification to you the longest day you live. Your^
satisfaction will not be lessened by onr pricing.

'

WINCHESTER LUMBER (Q. MANUFACTURING CO
INJCORPORATEO

and hrst I knows I runs ^ up against
Porter here hunting for an ax, and
razy as ^ loon. .^ayiny as how yor.

waij murdered and thty had got tv

save you."
y

"Well, just keep close to me for the
rest of the night and we'll say no more
about it. There's no great damage
lone—nothing but a sore knuckle." 1

was feeling now the return effects ol

my hlow on the coolie's chin.

"I don't understand this, Mr. Wil
ton," said Corson in confidential per
plexity. "I don't aee why the haythen
were after yez."

"I saw— 1 saw Tom Terriil, " said I,

stumbling over the name of Dodd-
ridge JCnapp. I determined to keei
ihe Incident of his appearance to my
self.

"I don't see how he worked It,** said
Corson with a shake of the head.
"They don't like to stand against a

white man. It's a quare tale he mu.-:

have told 'em, and a big sack he must
have promised 'era to bring 'em dov, :-

on ye. Was it for killin" ye they wa
tryln', or was they for catchin' ye
alive?"

"They were trying to take us alive

at first. I think, bat the ballets

whittled rather close for comfort"
"I was a little shaky myself, when

they plunked against, the don*," said

Corscm with a smile.

While CtMwm was attempting to ex-

plain to Mrs. Bowser th^aatnre of the
blackmailing hands of the Chinese
criminal element, Luella said:

"Please get us out of this. I can't

stand It."

I had marveled at her calm amid the

excited talk of those about her, but

I saw now that it was forced by an
effort of her wUL Slie was sadly
shaken.

"Take my arm," I said. "Mr. Cor-

son will lead the way." I signed to
Porter to go ahead and to Barkhouse
and Wainwright to follow me. "It's

very dose here."

"It's very rldiealoos cl me," said
Luella. with an hysterical laugh, "hut
I m a little upset."

"I dare say you're not used to it," I

suggested dryly.

Luella gave me a quick ghmce.
"Xo, are you? It's not customary

in our family," she said with an at-

tempt at gaiety.

.
I thought of the wolf-figure who had

come out of the opium den and the
face framed In the lantern flash of the
alley, and was silent Perhaps the
thought of the sc^ne of the passage
had come to h^. too, for she diudder-^
ed and quickened her step as though
to escape.

"Do you want to go through the
theater?" asked Corson.
"No—no," whispered Luella. "get

me iinnie at once."
' We have s^-en enongli sii;hts for the

livening, I believe," said 1.

•Mrs. Bowser was volubly regretful
but declined Corbon's olTer to chap-
eron her tiir(.ui;h a iiic:V;» v[ it.

On the way home Luella spoke not
a word, but Mrs. Bowser filled the
time with a detailed account of her
emotions and sensations while Corson
and his men were searching for us and
beating down the door.
At the door Luella held oat ber hand

impulsively.

"I wish I Knew whom to thank

—

but I do ihuuk him—for my safety

—

perhaps my life. Believe me—^I am
grateful to a brave man."

1 felt the warm clasp of her fin'-'tvs

for a moaic nt. aadjhen. with a flash of

her eyes thai set my blood on fire she
was gone, and I was staggering down
Doddridge Knapp's steps in a tumult
of emotions.

trace of the opium debauch through
v.hich I had gained the clew to his
strange and contradictory acts. But
thie face before me was a mask that
showed no sign of the experiences
through which he had pass- d. For
all that ai)peared, he mi:i,'ht hi^ve em-
nloy( (1 the time since i had it-rr here
two days before in studying philoso-
phy and culiivating peace^ and good-
will with his neighbors.

•Ah, Wilton," he said, affably, rub-
bing his hands with a purring growl.
• You re ready for a hard day's work,
I hope." \

"Nothing would please me better."
1 said cheerfolly, my repugnance
melting away with the mailnetism of
his presence. "Is the1t>lack flag up to-
day?"
He looked at me in surprise for an

instant, and then growled, still in
2ood humor:

" "No quarter' is the motto to-day."'

.\nd I listened closely as the King of
the Street gave his orders for the
morning.

"You understand now," he said at
the end of his orders, "that you are
to sell all tbe Crown Diamond that
the market will take, and buy all

the Omega that yon can get below one
hund^."

"I Inderstand."
"We'll feed Decker about as big

a dose as he can swallow, I reckon,"
said the King of the Street, grimly.
"One thing," I said, Td like to

know if I'm the only one operating
for you."

The King of the Street drew his
bushy brows down orer his eyes and
scowle^ at me a moment
"You're tbe only one In the big

board," he said at last. "There are
men in the other boards, you under-
stand."

I thought 1 understood, and sallied

forth for the battle. At Doddridge
Knapp's suggestion I arranged to do
my business through three brokers,
and added Lattimer and Hobart to
WaUbridse, and' BoeksteiB and IB^
ner.

THINOt WELL WORTH KNOWING.

TrMssThat Save Time and TroiiMt in

the Household.

(To be continued.)

r03ACC0 AS LEGAL TENDER

In Colonial Times, and After, Weed
Was Locked Upon as Money

In the South.

In colonial times, and indeed after

the independence of the United
States had been established, tobacco

was legal tender in the .-out horn
.'stato.'i. Thus in- Maryland and Vir-

iriiiia all government fees and taxes

were payable in tobacco until 1806,
w hen federal money was substituted.

Hut in the meantime the District of

f'ohiinbia had been ceded to the fed-
|

era] government, with such laws as

were in force there, unless specifical-

ly altered by (•oii;,nT.-;s. So. a> a con-

sequence of the pressure of other

work and interests upon congress, to-

bacco remained h i:a! tender in tlie
i

District of Columbia until recent

times. As late as 1883 the fees of

ihe clerk of the supn-nif ( onrt, for

example, in any traiisjaeii m where
tbe federal government was itself a

party, uere still apprain';! in pounds

of tobacco and settled at the treasury

by the old standard of valuation. It

is possible that there remain some
excei)tional fees overlooked by con-

gress which may still be settled in

tobacco.

If there Is no Ink eraser handy try

ruoi^enlng a pencil erased with a wet
hnger. It will rub ont a had mistake;
hut most be done carafnlly or tbe pa-

per ronghens.
Benzine, naphtha or alcohol <tleans

the glass of pictures splendidly, and
does not require the cxte that water
does. It drys at once and gives the

glass a brilliant polish with less rub-

bing.

If a picture is to be reframed. hot
water is the quicliest way to separate
the picture from its mount.
Orange marmalade is a pleasant

change from lemon when serving after-

noon tea.

It is a new wrinkle to pass ma^-
mallows with hot chocolate. When the

candies are dissolved a pleasant flavor

is given to the chocolate.

Much wear and tear on the nerves
and, incidentally, much time is saved
if the typewriter era.ser is tied with a

long string to the niachiiu'. The string

should be amply long to reach to the

end of the carriage when pushed to its

farthest extent, w
White shoes are more easily^ pol-

ished if before aatng the prepared
chalks they are sUroed upon trees

and carefully scmbbed off with a
small brush dipped in warm water and
soap. Avoid wetting the soles.

A glorified hash can be made from
cold roast beef to which Is added
boiled chestnuts, chopped mushrooms,
a little currant jelly and sherry. Heat
through and serve on rounds of tiiast.

In roasting chestnuts at home be

sure to smother them when done.

Wrap In several folds of napkin or,

better yet, flanneL The flavor is great-

ly Improved.^
Match safes should never he hung

with ribbon. There will be no danger
from fire if a fine copper wire is used
Instead. The copper ctdor ia more
nearly invisible than tbe steel wires.

^

Queen Alexandra's Pudding.
Every experienced housekeeper has

a list of ten or a dozen simple pud-

dings and If she Is sorely beset with
household worries she goes down the

list and begins again, having confi-

dence that whatever else goes wrong
her puddings are all right.

Queen Alexandra's pudding had its

origin in England. Melt two table-

spoonfuls of butter In one-half pint of

boiling milk, then let It cool. When
it is quite cold stir in six eggs that
have been thorouilily beaten with
three tablespoonfuls of sifted raglar

and the strained juice of one large
lemon or of two small ones. Line a
pudding, dish with puff paste, pour In

the lemon mixture, twist some thin

strips of the paste across the top to

form diamond-shaped spaces, and twist
anoiher narrow strip around the edge
of t lie pudding. Bak6 it Until firm In a
moderate oven.

People's State Bank
CAPITAL.. S«00,< •IIII

This bank be2:au business less than three years atjo.

just in the beu:innuig of the financial . depres-
ion. Notwithstanding the hard times there has been

. dteady growth fro Jhe start, -in the number of onr
depositors, and in the volume of our business,
enroll new nam^s every week. We want yours,
are coilii^ls in.ited to open an account with us.

sonal attenioa to all basiiiess. <
"

J. M. HCbGKIN. Cashier.

L BROv/ni President. L. B. COCKRELL. Vicf President.

We
Yon
Per-

CHAPTER XIX.
A Deal in Stocks.

The wolf-face, soamed with hatred
and anger, and hideous with evil pas-

.-ions, that h.'d glowered for a mo-
;.i''nt oat of the s.aeky fiame of tiie

Chinese don. was still haunting me as
1 forced my.s If once mure to return
CO the office. \\"( Jncsday morning ha ]

iome, and I was due to meet Dodd-
ridge Knapp. But as I unloclied the
door, I took some comfort in the
reflection that I could hitrdly he more
unwilling to meet the Wolf than he
must he to meet me.

I bad scarcely settled myself in my
chair when I heard the key turn in

the lock. The door swung open, and
in wt^ed Doddridge Knapp.

I had thought to find St least some

KNEW WHEN HE WAS HAPPY.
^

The soul of an editor wlio died

of starvation was being conducted to

the Elysian fields. As they passed

the portals of the infernal regions,

he asked his guide if he might not

go in and look around. The guide

consent' 1. 1>ut w:>nicd him to .«tay

only a lew mmuie.-, as he could not

wait long.

A long time passed, and the editor

had not returned; so the guiding fhi-

u'ol went in search of him. He
found him before a cage an which a

number of doomed wretches were

being toasted on red-hot griddles.

Over the cage was the sign ''Delin-

quent Snbscribers.*'

"Come," said thie guide; *Sre must
be going."

'*Don't wait for me/* replied the

editor, "I'm not coming. This is

heaven enough for me!"—Lippin-j

cotfi. - '
•

Margie I? Indispensable.

A wringing machine in ,this enlight-

ened ago is ail indispensable adjunct
to every household.

Not only does It save coal—^for the
washing Is done sooner and gives a
rest to the wrists, hands and arms of

the tired housekeeper—hut the clothes

last twice as long as when wrung by
hand, for the water Is pressed \ out
without the fibers of the material be-

ins: stretched and strained.

Mangles are like wringers, they save
labor and time. Work the manijle

siendily, not too quickly, and not by
fits and s'prt"^.. Fresh air is a viiu! ne-

ces?ity to v\v\\ woman, and no con-

venience that will help hereto get

through the houpchold more quickly

and easily should be considered too ez-

pensiTe.

PR4CTiCAL SOIL TREATMENT.

What OHO Farmer Did with One Piece

of Land.*

The proper and profltaUe treatment
of soil comes only by actual experi-
ment. Mr. Frank I. Mann, a practical
farmer of Iroquois county, lUinoiis,

gives a btt of his ezperienoe as fol-

lows:

When ten tons per acre of numvro
shipped at Tyo cents per ton were ap-
plied to land, increasing the yield ten
bushels of corn which sold at 50 cents
per bushel, the result was not yery
profitable. So a Uttle scieneewas ap-
plied. An analysis of the soil showed
a deficiency of phosphorus, an ample
supply of nitrogen, a large amount of
potassium with no acidity of the soil.

Test plots on which different elements
of plant food were applied gave no
material increase in the yield from
any treatment exce])t where phos-
phorus was applied. The increase from
|25 worth of nitrogen was one bushel
per acre, while four dollars' worth of

phosphorus Increased the yield 17

bushels, worth $8.60. while there was
left ia tbe soil available for future
use enoui^ i^iosphorus from this

treatment for 650 hnshels of com.
Nothing was left from the nitrogen
treatment but a surplus of nitrogen
which proved to be an injmry to tbe
following crop.

To treat this 80-acre field with 125

pounds of phosphorus per acre would
require one 40-ton car of rock phos-

phate at a cost of |320, or 5,000 tons

of manure at a cost of $2,500, at 50

cents per -ton. But the nitr^jgen In

this field bad been wdl Icsfit up by
a crop of clover every fOorth year
since the land was virgin soil—^25

i years.

Science will suggest a procedure
for each field or type of soil according
to its individual conditions, and not

the same treat ment for all. Science

would have applied the manure to

ai:o;l;er field, one that was in need
of the nitrogen, thereby economizing
both the manure and the natural sup-

ply of nitrogen.

Science gives economy in showing
the amount of treatment necessary

as well aq the kind of treatment. A field

may have o?u' type of soil containing

700 pounds i>f phosiihorus to an acre

in the plowed soil, and another type

with n- arly 2.000 pounds. It will not

be econoniy to make the same amount
of treatment for both. One field niiuht

require ('Ik ton of lime to correct

acidity and another require five tons.

HACSAIM
GAS AND f= .

AsoLiNE Cnqines

SIMPLE! REUABIi! .

ECONOMICAL ! V

Sold Under a Positive Guarantee

WMTEFOR CATALOGUE AND PRICES,

HttUI GAS ENGINE S MTfi. ^INCORPORATED.

1S85 I90S.

THEflEST INSURANCE IS THEWEST
i F you are not insured

F Ind our office at once.

WRite or phone for rates and terms.

IEi8niBSurlng,88eus.'WEjUIE TIE

JOUETTO MSURANCE AfiOIGY,

gilbertITbotto i)
\ FOR -

^

i Fresh 6 Cured Meats \
X Fish, Vegetables, Country Produce ^

^ BOnPMmi OPitA MUSI HMI
^

HANDY WOOD CARRIER.

Bottled Grapes.

According to "Country Life in Amer-
ica," FYrach Vine growen preserre
grapes until wen into the winter hy
leaving five or six inches of* stem
when cutting the hunches. These
stenis»are inserted in large mouthed
bottles of vvi'ter, the grapes them-
selves hanuins out side. The bottles

are placed in racks in the cellars

where there is a uniform low teinriera-

ture. .As ihe w;iter evanora'es more la

added to keep up ih > same quantity.

A Boy Can Make it and It Will Prove

Serviceable.

An ingenious boy can make the

combined woodbox and wood carrier

shown In the cut from green sticks

with the bark on. Bore holes for the

insertion of ends where practicable,

and Hie round-headed screws in other

CALL ON-

Household Notes.

If you need to drink hot water pour
It from one jug to another several

times to aerate it, thus removing the

flat taste so ohjectlonablie to many
palates.

Melt ho^ ends oft from small tin

cans and stand them on a greased

dripping pan for use in baking patty

cakes; If well greased the cakes will

slip out of the bottomless rings much
more easily than from the regular

patty tins.

NamTheTruisferllao
by day or night, if you want
your baggage transferred.

OFFICE-Home Phone 94; Niqht Phone 339.

WINCHESTER
TAILORING COMPANY,

II 6 C H.McKINN£Y, Props.

GMm OhmI, Pfwii M ifljHint

DRY CLEANDICminilG A SRqAt^
OTer Allaa .St Marphv^a Store oop. Court HO(^

places. It may be mi|de any desira-

ble size, not too large. Care should he
taken, suggests the Farm and Home,
to put It together good and strong.

I

Such a ca, ritr cah be filled with wood
at the pile, carried to the stove and
allowed to set heside it imtU all tha
wood is used.

UJu.i..! ijjtit ilui.Jiji Liiu L-u UJ.

Cratiflg, HaAdling and Hauling Fur-

iHirBi PiMi, Be., a Sptclaitir.

NO 19 !i«ik mii Stnt! Mh

>.u. Jii. istmas s'l.pplrg earlv
'

and in the morning and aid tiie mer-

1

^luuit wnA (it difkib i

Can't Understand it.
Jto<^»

Many a wife is seritnisiy wondering
why ' her mother-in-iaw ever thought

no womas was good emwmh for har v

boy. \
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^ CHRISTMAS EDITION—^ -o/ .

6:6c WINCHESTER NEWS,
To be Pttblishcd Tuesday, December IStli will be a Record Breaker for Winchester, The Big-

qest and Most Attractive Christinas Edition ever Issued irom a
Winchester Newspaper Office.

Some of the BEST CHRISTMAS STORY WRITERS wiU
appear in its (x>lumns.

It will be PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED with Pictures ap-

propriate to the Season.

CHILDREN'S STORIES, and CHRISTMAS POEMS will

be a marked feature. . /

'

To the Advertiser:
The Well Read Paper is Always the Valuabia Medium.

The News' Christmias Features leave no doubt that this edition
will be looked forward to with keen interest and read with closest

attention by every member of the 1700 families to whom it is a
regular visitor.

It is sure to have a considerable extra circulation. It will be
the shopping guide for the busiest days of the hohday trade.

The IVise Advertiser Hill Not Overlook This Exceptional Opportunity.

THE WINCHESTER NEWS COMPANY.

E ECHOES FROM THE GREAT

T

The News Reporter Gives His Version of Some of tlie Remarlis Made

By Toastmaster John L fianer lo Uls Opening Speech.

The ie])orlt'r I'ur The News has

ever since the tobacco banquet Tbeen

trying to decif^r the pen scratchers

that represented tbe toastmaster's

specc'li. Ml'. Gainer can't write and

ciety bit off more than they could

chaw." That was agree*! upon.

"Smoke" was next in order. Penn
Taylor said, my idea is this, 'Hhat

when the trust chiinied tliat they had

so The News had to trust to its own
|

sufficient stock on hand to hist them

resources. It is able to reproduce t<>- ' for several years and that it w(»uld

day something of what was said by

Mr. GTamer at the banquet The
News believes everybody will be am-
ply repaid by its reading. It is

unitu^e of its kind. The following is

thej^peech as far as we could get

it:

We Are 6lad Ym Are Hire.

Gentlemen

:

Your presence in many comtniniitics

at this time of niirlit would he alaim-

ing, yet we are glad you are here and
if there are any more like you at

home are sorry they did not come.

The local committee has dragooned

me into attempting the part of toast-

masteri and on account of their hab-

it of violating law, order and prece-

dent liavo r((]iured me to respond

to a toast and assignfed'me a subject,

"Tobacco is -..()d to <^aw, to smoke,

to dip^^d to snuff."

What a subjectf I am expected to

affirm a pi<^p«wition which no one

relieve the market to withhold our

holdings that it was hot air, lighter,

less convincing and less vnluablc

than smoke." This was agreed on if

it could be remembered.

Gay Has Inspiration.

At this point we came to the "dip"

in our subject Robert Gay had an
inspiration^ dead easj' ho said, ''that

the tobacco company had dipped this

time into our pockets so deeply that

we caught them before they could

get out and made them show their

hand."

We were now up to "snuff." The

committee asked for further time.

Last night about twelve o'clock the

*phone rang and after the usual in-

Icvi-lianu'c of licllo's ard o'hcll'-; over

calls, at that hour, Stanley Prewitt

said with somewhat excited voice

"I've got it" It alanned me. I ask-

ed him "what he had, bnrglar or

a|>p('ndicitis." "No, I have the snuff."

Scriptures, but every text that 1

could recall read so much like a re-

tlectiononyongentlemen,)that I though
it would come better from your
preacher than your host. ^Ty mind

was directed to a particular bt)ok in

th^ Bible by reason of a story ti>ld

a short time since. In that part of

our country where there are a great

many tobacco tenants, and where

the crop has never failed, a gentle-

man built a modest structure for

joint use as a school house and a
non-denominational church. They
have no paiil minister and President

Taylor of the Kentucky Wesleyan
College is glad to contribute one of

his "two-year-old's" without money
and without price, for the practice.

0)1 this occasion one of the tenants

hatl a kin>nian fruni the mountains
who was a preaclici" and the college

entry, was asked to side-step (if that

is the proper way for a preacher to
|

vacat*' the pulpit) and give the vis-

j-ir s and ih<'i foitunes at borue t .

encoitrage American itifout Mdus-
'ries.

Not Attorney of Night RideiS.

I am not ihe attorney of the Wight
i riders," and if the statements :ri tht^

ne\vs))apeis be true they don't need
one. when grand juries wii! -chlonj

I i ust. T.) the infantry who have

stood flat-loi tt d and defied the trust

much is due, to the mounted arm of
the service it is the province of the

courts to (li inmin" vvnat i- due them*

"Yhe Man With the Hoe.

There is another party who must
not be overlooked in uinnini; this

indict, witnesses refuse to testify, the fight, "The man with the hoe," the

Commonwealth's attorneys wr-n'l 'man to whom the matter of meat and
jMosecute, Judges will not insnnci. biead is a daily question, wlio has
aii'l ))etit juries w(.n't convict, aa oi'jmade sacritices that will never be

widel the com;uunities applaa;' Yet known, who has been without ne-

PUBLIC SALE!
On my farm situated on the Mt.

Sterling pike and Winchester pike
about eight miles from Winchester,
Ky., on

IS, IMS,

1 le-j! that they have not been gi>eu

proper credit for at least one com-
mendable trait; they apparently bear

no maliee. You will rcnieml)er that

at various meetini;s you have j)assed

resolutions condemning in barbed-
wire iangnage, their methods and
theira^rposes, still you do not re-

member a single one of your society

who has lost a hand of tobacco, a

tier rail or a tobacco stick from their

iting i)iigrim a chance. The visiting |

ground had you to L^j ^he remnant of
suppose you would be immune fioin

violence after such repeated t|. nnn-
ciation. Thev liad puhli-h-d notice

parson after the preliminaries were

over took as his texts "a verse from
piece-sa-Iam sHve, tliirte^.'' The i

displaced parson worried aU through Y'\
y^"'" ^""''^ «^ ^vmpathy and dis-

the sermon trying to determine where P»«asnre. A story occurs to me here,

he could find" that book in the Bible, 'j^^* ^ can t imagine, as there is

certainly no analogy between the two
positions. It is <aid. "that there

were two Ignited States Senators
from the same State who Hke the
Jews and Samaritans had little to do
with each other and probably the re-

lationship wa- -Maiiicd bey<md that

point. One of tiiem died. The flags

in the National Capitol were hung at
half mast; the public buildings were

now denies and has not since the
| He was told to^tell me about and tell

book trust displaced the old series
|

me slow. He said, "write it down,
of school readers from which the i may forget it before morning."
small boy on Friday afternoons recit-

| This was the message. "The Amer-
ed the lines of little Robert Reed who '

lean Tobacco Company cr.n make
would not smoke nor chew tobacco, snufi and take snufl if they please,

so he sqi^l. and the little h>-pocrite but we want them to undeijstand that
who was reciting it usually was
nearly strangled with tobacco juice

before he could finish.

Mr. Garner Protested.

T protested that no one c^ld dis-

cuss a subject like that. The com-

mittee said, "It was a splendid op-

the Buriey Tobacco Society is not

to be sneezed at" '*What elsef"

aid T. ''That exhausts that sub-

ject."

CaMMt Rtpttt Langvage.

Then in language I will not re-

peat and which would not have been
ening for comparisons, figures of

j
permitted over the 'phone except he

speech and "sich Uke"; then I de- i^ President of the company he was
manded that they give me a compar- attMnptinu to describe how many
ison, a figure of q»eeeh or a "sich

: vnt kinds of an idiot a man was
like." w ho did not know that a subject was

Light first dawned on Strauder
|

assigned as « toast' in order that you
He said: Take the fist prop-

! could talk about something else.

Mind Turned to Bible.

1

The preacher was astonished that he

did not know where it was to be

found, but noT more than the other

man when he turned to the thirteenth

verse of Psalm CIV.

Has Trust of His Own.

In looking for the 104th psalm, I

came across this passage. "Put not

your tiTist in Princes." It occurred

to me that it was written under the

old dispensation and served as a suf- XajtoleonV funejal mavcii. camions
ticient warning in that day, fitted the

j

boomed accompaniment and as the

time and the dignataries then when cortage moved one way on the aven-
they went no lower in the scale, bui lue an acquaintance met h'is colleague

fhat if the old psalmist were per- going the other. He said, "Senator
ar'nt you going to tlie funeral."

"No," he said, "I am not, but damn it

I aiq;>rove it"

You Won the Day.

It is admitted that you won the day
we will refer you to the watchman to

tell lis ot the niirht

natrcd to amend and revise to suit

modem conditions, it would read

something like this, "Put not your

trust in Princes, neither put your

trust in ^Ihikes, especially when Duke
has a trust of his own."

Marketing Princes.

On the other side of ihe water they

have taken the psalmist at his word
and have even gone further than he

advised. They have not only not put
their trust in princes but ha^e put

their princes in a trust and are

marketing them in America to trust

magnates at prices far in excess ot

their value. While this may be re-

tiibution. still I am opposed to it and

eessities uncomplainingly, and who
had to make a noise every time the

rag man passed to keep him from
hooking him into the lag bag, Vet he

stoo<l fi:in and was willing to en-

dure more when the trust surrender-

ed.

Many Things Have Aided.

Things have been transpiiing, con-'

,

spiring and perspiring to aid you in

this contest. Providenci- t<-ok a iiaml

• •i()p short

with the drouth. It must have lieen

very dry in sopae parts. One gen-
tleman told me in his part aU the

State that tobacco would go out of
case in your mouth.
Vou have made the touch-

,

down, but the game is not over, i

While the code says, **It is not fair

to jump on an opoptient' '
'

( !i !:e is
!

down," it in no places ad". y..u to
!

let !ii;n ni> until lie has d satis-

factory tei-ms of capitulation.

The Campaign Was Over.

Xapoleon in t!ie burned capital of
the C/ar, in the face of an Arctic

draped in' mourning, bands °pTayed said, "That the campaign was
• ' • ' 'over" but the Russian commander

whose name was Dam-lonj;- way-off-
ski, or something like that, replied

that the campaign had just begun.
He had learned from the "little Cor-
poral' 'that a time to advance was
when the other fellow was retreat-

ing. The Cossack laid < ;i the flanks

of the French through those miles of
intenninable snow and when the few
straggling members of the Grand

I will offer for sale to the highcat
and best bidder the following pet-
sonal property to-wit:

I Combined Hone.
1 pr. 5 yr, old Work Mules.
2 5 Heads Young Steers.

6 Calves, i 2 jrr. old Heifer..

4 Miich Cows and 2 Cahres
2 Fat Cows.
1 Yearling Bull, Good.
1

1 3 Black Faced Ewes.
I Lot Meat Hogs and Shoats.
I Farm Wagon, i Sled.

^ I Hay Frame, i Cora Planter.
I Randol Harrow, i Mower.
I Ky Wheat Drill.

I Bemis Tobacco 5>etter.

I Cultiva4or. t Potato Planter.
I Oliver ChiUed Plow.
1 Garden Plow.
2 Double Shovd Plows.
I Disc Plow.
I McCormick Binder. \

I Single Shovel Plow.
I Grass Seed Strippers.

I Set Page Fence Streteiins.
I Fodder Cutter.

I Jack Screw.

250 Shocks Corn in Field.
1 I/)t Corn in Crib.

4 Bbl Seed Com.
75 Shocks Fodder. 40 Tons Hay.
I T irj.-.li.i::. i Road Wagon.
I Rubber Tire Buggy, New.
I Set Buggy Harness.
I Set Wagon Hamgas.
1 Lot CharcoaL
2 Sets Stripper Qamess.
I Hay Knife.

I Cross Cut Saw. i Cider Mill,
I Grind Stone, i Cook Stove.
X Lot Farming toob, all kinds
I pair Farnt Scales.

Lot of Poultry. •

Terms: I'nder $20,00 cash; over

osition 'Tohaeco is good to chaw,"

and say "The Ameriean Tobacco

Company in their fight with this So-

itehmanto Army Passed into neutral territory,
, ^,^,00. 3 months with aptirovedHonors ;ind a marshal of France was the rear security.

-fF'^^^
dishonors are divided. Not mnch is

j

guard. I

Sale will benn nro ntl
due to the Federal go\einment. It

|
That was then and is now regarded 1 Q'dock

pTOmpuy at lO

is true that Uncle Sam took a few
j

as good tactics. The trust has been ' mm '

Wkmm%\M u
wobbly steps toward the Senate

|

temporarily checked, but Hheir or- i

•tO© H« SIlOIIS^L
chamber, but was held up by the i;en- ganization i> .is perfect ns it was at JONAS R. BusH, Auctioneer,
tleman who hns the di-tiix tion of

,
the beginning. It would bf idiotic :

—

^

—i^—

—

being the father-in-law oi' John D's for yours to disband.
^

son. Inadvertently, the pure food I promised that I would not un-
\ -Really. •

s^aid !u]is*h'lady en-law eliminated brown paper as a necessarily prolong this meeting. ' thusiastically, to her /riend. "it Is
competitor of tobacco. You owe no Several nieml)or> have intimated to worth whi!e to s^^e the wond-rful dl*-

am in favor of a prohibitory import part of your victory to the artillery me that they have lost lots of sleep Play of rhnrlod'^cdron.';." "Is it?" re-

duty to protect the American heiress | branch of the Slnrvice. That piece of during thu spring and summer, that p^'^ friend, languidlj; "I like ta
big clumsy beasts,

smolls bo uBplM^

uui.jr w piutcvb i,uv Aiucxiuou ucucss uiaiiuii ui. tuc Boirvicc xuai pieutj Oi uunng aiu spring ana summer, inai v^^^ '^^^ nieuu, j

I

against an amlutioas mother, igno- ordinance who arrogates to himself
|
for days and nights at a time they

\

great

rant father and a disreputable bus- jthe sole privilege to legislate and not 'have not seen a bed^cept a to- *^ alwav:

band. Furthermore I agree with to legislate for all the States hasjhaceo bed and did not occupy that

Naturally my mind reverted to the , l^jesident lioosevelt in keepiu^ those
|
never fired a shell in the direction of 'for fear of getting into a scrape.

antly around
Nawa.

the cases.**->Londaft
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CATTUE DULL BUT
BOOD ORES STEADY.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11.—One of

the pleasures of Washiogton is Cul.

John Boyoe, a native-born whole-

soulc'l Kenturki.in. TTo w;is b*»rn

acd ^^|>ont Jiis eaily in Mt. Stcr-

En«, was a lA'dor.-il sol.lier iu the Civil

War and since the^vvar has lived in

Washii^fton. He has wrttten a num-
ber of books and aeoaaianally drops
mlo |>oetry.

'^n^h and the world laii|^ with

you.

Weep and you weep alone,'' is one
of his productions.

Asks For Lee Hathaway.

The first thin^ that he always asks
Me is "Uow is Lee Ilatliaway?^ They
were school boys tos:tther, Joyce go-

mg iiito the P^edcral army, Hathaway
nto the Confederate army.

Other fixtures in Washington are

Q. 0. Stoaly and \u< smi, W;il lersoii.

0. O. made a I'nilnrc iti liis polili- !

eal prognosticaliini - l;i--t !"a!l hut is

iqK>n the whole one oJt the heat po:9ted

Mwspaper men iu Washington. Wat-
terson is a chip from tlie old block.

W <ln're is ariytliliii; .i! t^e capital in !

tfee way of news (li; i

'.> d«»n*t get, it

B not, worth getting, i have ar-

imnged with him to wire The News
anything of importance that occurs

i& Washington about which our peo-

ple will have an interest.

Writes of Washington.

I don't want to sav anythitij; dis-

respectful of Gen. Washington. He
did tl^e best he eould iu his day. He
lad neiver been further West than

the T'^astern border of «)nr State. Tf

He had he would have located the

Capitol at Wmehester rather than

this place. .

B. B. PEBBT.

iAGXSii TO HAVE

THIRD BAHK SOON

Rrat RaRfiMd Opens Its Doors For

January I.

JACKSON, Ky., Dec. 12.—The
Rrst national Bank, of Jackson,
wifl open its doors for business Jan-
uary Ist. It was organized by Mr.
.Walter Lattin and the officers and
directors are Judjje James P. Adams,
president. Mr. Walter Lattin, cash-

ier, and Dr. Arnold, Judge T. P.

GardwelU John Qrifflth and James
Hammons.

This is JacksonV tliird bank and
it opens with brightest pros])ects.

Mr. Lattin is a graduate of State

Hoiversity and has been very suc-

'eoooful as a business man. Jud^^e

AdiQ^ms, the president, is Circuit Judge
of tills district, adn Judge Cardwell
Bad Mr. Griffith are connected with
mmo of the oldest and most uiflu-

CBtial fkimli^s in Ihe mountains.

CINCINNATI, 0., Dec. 11.—Re-
ceipt* and shipments of li\e stock a'.

!he Cinci.inati Union Stockyard? to-

day wei*e:

Cattie. Hogs. Sheep.

Receipts 1124 6670 570
Shipments 49 3530 230

Cattle: Dull; very good, steary:

others weak and 10c lower; shippers,

>r.3.00(ri:6.00; extra, $(i.2r)C'r(>-''0 ; but-

cher steers, e.xtra ${i.00@6.25; good
to choice, $4.65@5.90; common to

fair, $3.2o@4.50; heifers, extra $5.00

(a)5.25; good to choice, $4.2r)(<7)4.90

;

common to fair. .$2.5()(f< ;^J.7."j ; cows,

extra $4.25@4.50; good to clioicc,

$3.65@4.15; common to fair $1.50@
3.60; canners, $1.50@2.75; bulls,

steady, bolognas $3.00(5)3.75; extra,

.$:].8r); fat bulls, .f:3.r)0@4.00; milch

cows, steady to strong.

. Calves: Opened steady to strong,

closing cask to 5c lower; good to

choice pacekrs and butchers, $5.80(5)

oAH); mixed packers. ')()((/!").80 ;

stags, {j^3.75@i). "jO ; extra, 4>5.G0; liglit

shippers, $5.10(a 5.45 ; pigs (110 lbs.

and less), $4.00@5.00.
Sheep: SteadyT extra, $4.10(*t;

1.15; good to choice, $3.50@4.00;
•'onunon to fair, $1.25(ff !}.75.

Lambs: Stea.ly;- extra, $6.40(a)

6.50; good to choice, $5.75(^6.35;
common to fair $4.00@5.75.

TEN DAY REDUCTION SALEI n

LJAVING purchased the interest of my partner, Mr. Wm.
* W. Ecton, I am going to reduce the large stock ofNew

Goods just received. YOU CAK SAVE MONEY by
making your Holiday Purchases now.

Look at Some ofmy Cut Prices 2

Rockers, value $ 5.00, sale price | 4.00
Iron Beds, value 6.00, sale price : 5,00
Morris Oiairs, value 9.00, sale price .7. Q.OO
Chiffoniers. .value 8.00, sak price 6.00
Dressing Table. .value 18.50, sale price 14.00
China Gosets; value 25.00, sale price (8.00
Sideboard, value 32.50, sale price 26.00
Davenport, value 40.00, sale price 32.50
Footstools, value .50, sale price , 25

CHICAGO MARKET

D

CHICAGO, Dec. 10.—Cattle—Re

-

coipts about 8,000; steady; beeves.

$3.50@7J5; Texans, $3.40@4.30:
Westerners, $2.20(^7 .').G5 ; stockeis

and feeders, $2.60@4.80; cows and
heifers, $1.50@4.90; calves, $6.00(»

&.25. Hogs—Receipts about 30,000.

5c higher; light $5.00@r).G5; mixed,

$5.2.3@5.90; heavy, $5.35^5.95;
rough, $5.35@5.55; good to choice

heavy, $5.55@5.95; pigs, $3.50@
4.80; bulk of sales, $5.45@5.80.
Sheep—Receipts about 20,000 strong

native. $2.50(5)4.75; Western, $2.50

tb4.70; yearlings, $4.25@5.10; lambs
native $4.40@7.25; Western, $4.50@
7.50.

room-size: rugs.
$40.00 Rugs, sale price $32^00
30.00 Rugs, sale price 25.00
27.50 Rufifs, sale price 22.50
22.50 Rugs, sale price 18.50
15^ Rugs, sale price I2.5Q

INGRAIN CARPETS.
70c regular price, sale price 56€

CUT GI^ASS.
Largest line of Cut Glass in the dty

t 25 ptr CMt. tff regular price.

Ifwhat you want is not among the articles above, come
in and look through the stock, you will find what you want.

A Discount from 5 to 20 per cent, on Every Article in the house.

WHEAT TAKES DROP
OH GENERAL SELUM.

CHICAGO, Dec. 11.—General liq-

uidation caused extreme \veakne>s

today. in the local wheat market, piic-

es at the close being 1% to l%c be-

low yesterday's final saotations.

Corn, oats and provisions also elosed

weak^

n
FURNITURE

HENRY a HALL,
UNDERTAKING

D

HEREI

Call Old Kentucky 'phone No. 7112.

in* yonr groceries, fruits and vege-

tahMs. Once a cu^-ti.:;:cr, always a
eui^touier. Prompt deli\erv.

POWABD * HUiilniKIHS
12-10-3t

Dc Ycur Christdias Slipping Ear-
ai.d in the Morning.

FRANK ROY BETTER.

Mr. Frank Roy is out again after

six-weeks' iliin'~<. He is much bet-

ter but is still very weak.

Range of Futures.

The leadiiig futures nu^ped as fol-

lows:

WHEAT— Open Hip*
Dec (new) 1 021/4 1 02%
May 1 07% 1 07%
July 99% 1 00

Low Close

Dec (new) 1 00% 1 00%
May 1 05% 1 06%
July 98 dSVs

CORN- Open ffigfa.

Dec 58^ 58
-May 62 62
July 62 62%

Low Close

t)ec 57^ 57y2
Mny 01 61

Julv 61 Vs 61 14

FfUO IS R!NCWCD

Robber Hits Sudcien Conversion.

Chicago, Dec. I.—Declaring he

fiAd been convrrtcd while on his w;<y 1

to commit a robbery, V>'i!15,'>m Tran-
;

4b1I walked into a i)olIce btatiau and ;

asked to be ari'. stocl. ]\o said he was
wanted at Cvd ir Raiir".-, Ta., for

iwgery. Two revolvers, with which

le said he had equipped Mmself for

Ike robberj. were yimed over to a
«ftaxlty worker.

Ohio's War Footing.

CoIumlMis. 0..' Dec. i. .—Adjutant

general A. B. Crftchfield has figured

mt that Ohio wUl liaTe 800 regl

sents, as every male of able body
between the ages of 18 and 45 wouM
have to train for war as the members
0t the Oht ) ^^ rioiiiil (•!iard are now
drilled. If the Culom military bill be-

comes a law.

Situation In Breathitt County, K^.* ts

Exceedingly Tense.

Lexington. Ky., Dec IL— Fend
troubles are being revived in Breath-

itt county, and more trouble is ex-

pected. Five or six men rode to the

home of Ed Callahan, former sheriff

and who was the chief lieutenant of

JiKise .liinies Har'-;is during; the for-

mer IJroatiiilt feud tronbl s. and be-

gan tiiini; into his bouse. Call;'.han

returned the fire, badly wounding
Rand Sebastion and killing a mula
ridden by William Deaton. Lewis
Deaton, Ills son; Logan and William
Riley were arrested on a charge of

attacking Callahan and accused of

considracy. More arrests are ex-

pected.

The situation is tense and a fend

between the Callahans and Smiths is

feared. There ha^. been enmity be-

twf . n Callahan and the Smiths sine?

Call.ihan's trial for tlie BrnatMtt
murders with n;iii;i>. b.hn Smith,

one ef the accused, confessed that he
had In . n hired by Callahan and the
Hargisob to murder.

EpisMMl CkMrefe.

Special Advent service . Sunday
raominfr at 10:4'). Rev. F. B. Went-
worth, Arch«ieac<»n of the Hi 'cese

<.l' Lexin^on will conduct tlie ser-

.K'c uud pua'ih. Strangers in the

<*iiy arc cordially invited to nltend.

WashinflMi Strait Pretfeytiriaii.

Morning services. Subject

:

"Reasons for Christian Generosity."

Kveniiic: servii^ Subject: **The

Impossible."

The pastor, Rev. C. E. Crafton,

will preach.

All members are earnestly request-

ed to be present at botli sei vices.

Old Baptist Church.

Following the rejrular meeting of

the Old Bantist church Sunday, there

will be services each evening of next

week at 7 o'clock. Preaching by the

ipaslor, Kldei- J. M. T!i()tna<. All are
i

invited to attend tlie.se services.

The First Baptist Church.

Sunday, 11 u. m.. Dr. Porter, will

preach on the subject:—"Does the

{New Testament Teach Ooen or Free
1

( 'omnnmion ? Or Does it Teach Close
or Resrticted (""((mnninion

pAening, 7 p. ni. the siil>ject will be:

"Wouldst Thou be Made Whole?"
Sunday School meets at Q;30 a. m.
Prityer nieetinir service Wednesday

evening at 7 p. ni.

A hearty invitation is extended to

the public tfi all llie services.

First Church of Church Scientist.

Regular ser^-ices at the reading
room Suiwlay morning at eleven

I
o'clock aiul testimonial meeting Wed-

i

nesday night at seven o'colck. The
public is cordially invited to attend.

Sunday, December 13, 1908. Sub-
ject: (h)t\ tlic Pre^--erv<'r of Man.

Colden Text: "For the Lord lov-

etli judgment, and forsaketh not his

.saints; they are preserved for ever:

but the seed of the wicked shall be
cut oflF." Psalm 37:28.

Responsive Reading :—Proverbs,
•J: 1-12.

The public is invited to visit tlie

Reading Room which is kept open
daily.

The Rights of Roosters.
An Atchlscm county faraar't wife

brought toor doien young roosters to
town the oiher day. Not a pullet in
the bunch. These chickens will be
fried. Do the roosters get a square
deal? The roosters are fried and the

j

pullets live. Isn't life as precious to
'

a rooster ast to a pullet?—Atchison
Olohe.

Savagery In Civilization.
It is no time to saj that man can-

not, in civilised society, he guilty of
cannabiUsm. I t^ yon there are
more cannibals In New York than in

the isles of the Paoillc; and if toKlay
you were suddenly to take away the
support that comes from eating men,
there would be thousands and thou-
sands of empty maws to-morrow in
that city.—Henry Ward Beecher.

1

inc MCAi ur II.

Miss Laura Redmond, colored, was
instantly killed in a Columbus (O.)

resort when a revolver dropped from
the pocket of a dancer and was acci-

dentally discharged.

The Great Northern Railway com-
pany has offered a reward of |600 for

the arrest of the bandits who looted

a train near Bismarck, N. D.

The Joint ooBferenoe of the Ka-
nawha (W. Va.) district miners and
operators recessed without reaching
an agreement.
George and Henry Dyke, twins, 70

years of age, burned to death in a

hut on the outskirts of Hei)t)urn, la.

The Cairo, one of the I)est known
cafes in New York's tenderloin, was
destroyed by flre; lo.^s $10,000.

The Spriugport (Mich.) State Sav-

ings bank has been ^losed, overloans

to hay dealers helns assigned

T

Citizens National Bank.
Paid up Capital 1100.000. Surplus 142.000.

WE .SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS.

Will give you courteous treatment and attend promptly
and carefully to all bostness entnisted to us »

J. D. Simpson. Pres. * A. H. Hampton, Cashier.

T. F. Phillips V. Pres. J. W. Poynter, Ass't Cashier,

Great Scott!
If our people don't know a good thing when

they see it, no use of looking for peo])le who do.
We mean this in candid siiicerit3', and we want

to thank the people who have so generously heed^nl
our solicitations for tlieir work in the last six weeks.

We are now adding to our force ^t the rate of
one man a day.

And now that the Tobacco money is soon to
become a Prodigal Son, lets all put our shoulders to
the wheel of prosperity, and show the world that
Winchester is not only the home ofthe largest deajs,
but is the largest 10.000 dty of this glorious Amer-
ca. And that the

THE NEWS by mail 25c a month.

Short-Sighted Man.
We are all short-sighted, and very
leu see but one si<i<? of a matter;

j

our views are uot e.\tendcd to all that
,

liLS a connection with it. VYom this

^tfect I think no man is free. We s^e

Imt in part, and we know but in i)art.

• .d therefore it is no wonder we con-

aiude not right CMm out yartial vlewa
—>iohn Locke.

WINCHESTER ROLLER ?*ILLS.

' ide^t and be-t il)^3tituti{>n in

< niiiiJy is the Wiflchteter Roller

Nfilis. Why not use home flour—the

«e-t made. Kerr Perfection and
Vhitf P**srl floor has 1^0 eoTnl.

ll-17-4t.

! Yott can not eat ail tlie flour ad-

I

vertised as the best on earth and
I you can not make a mistake in us-

insr Mansfield's Best Patent or Mt.

j

Lilly. Every sack ffiiaranteed.

ADlNSFIELiyS FLOUR MILLS
Winchester. Ky.

ll-13-3mo.-e.o.d.

Co.,

SHOPPERS

Carry heme ycui^ small bundles

yourself. Remember tke merchants
and their emnloyes are over-wcrkeo
from the holiday trade. Be thought-

Ill if ttlNrak

CuHnary.
"The oyster Jolte, unhappily. Is

never fresh," complains the Charles-
ton News and Courier. Weil, why
get Into a stew ahout it?—^WaBlnngtoa
Post

of Winchester (incorporated) is giving better worV
and better prices on Castings ofa:! kinds,

Ooal and I^umbep Cars,
Cement Clannps,
Gas F'upiiaces

and Structural Steel,
than any similar histitntion in Kentucky.

D

F. G. CORNCI^U Gen*l Manager

CLASSIFIED
COLUMN,

Classified—Per Word.
One-half eeni per word per inser-

tion's cent^ pei calender month.
Nothinjr counted le:ss than 20
words. No item charged on
books for less tlian 2.5 cents.~

' ====3aS5
WANTED.—l.-.D.ntM) puund.^ scrap

iron iu lliii ty days, alsso 1000 piec-
es fur. will p;jy highest piice. J.
W. UlSUi, Maple street

FOUND.—The best place to jjet a
bath and vcur ba 1 Ij. i iiur at Hrown-
l*roctoria shop. S.UOOT & KING.

Mun-Fri.

FOR RENT.—Honse on comer Lex-
inirton avenue and Maple street.
Aj.piv A. J. KAHV. l_'-7-tf.

/OR SALE—Edison StandaMl pliou
f?raph, lai^ honi «nd support.
and aooiit ."() lec.i.l-. In perfect
eoudilion. JoliN s. KING. 48
Wliin aveni.e. 12-r>-tf.

WANTED.—Two rooms for Hf^ht
housekeeping, lady niui jrentleman.
Apply at this offiee. l^-'y-tf.

WANTED.—Boarders, one or two
rooms with <;as. 128 Bnn^ av-
enue. 'Phone 877.

i:}-io-6t

FOR SALE.—Good new house with
four rooms, stable, cistern and
other conveniences on Waslunf^ton
between Vine and Suiiih uvenue.
Call on JOHN II. STANDI FORD

11-27-lmo.

FOR SALE.—Fine bronze gobblwa.
Mrs. J. F. Golden, East Tenn.
'phone, 332. ll-21-20t.

FORSALE^ottage of 4 rooms un
comer Bums avenue and Becknei
street W. P. AZBILL.

ll-13-1n>o.

FOR SALE.—We ,have desirable
homes in the city and in the coun-
ty in Kentucky and in Oklahoma,
for prices, terms and particulars,
call or write us. We will rent or
exchange as you may desire, also
make prompt collection and loans.

Give us a trial. WILMAMS COM-
PANY. 72() W. Walnnt >tr( ei. Lou- ;

isville, Ky., or 60 N. Manle street, \
Winchester, Ky. 12-8-lmo.

FOR SALE—House and lot on Pearl
street Good well, siz«» of lot 6b
feet wide and 210 feet deen. Wm
PIBLD or J. W. DECK, a-ent.

12-3-3t.

LOST.—Between the school house
and Lincoln street, watch with
a fob with ."O'Brien & C^m-
pany on the baek and a duck head
on the front Return to WILL
TRTVERS at Henry H. Hall.

T?-8-3t.

WANTED.—To take orders for mak-
ing cakes, heaten biscuit, rolls nnd
cream can.lv. MISS LUCY COL-
MAN BROWNING, 218 College
street. Home 'iriione 654.

12-10-lmo.

FOR SALE.—Household eoods of aU
descriptions. Cheap, must sell at
once. Call at 41 Winn avenue for
paiticulars. 12-9-2t

FOR RENT.—House on Magnolia
street Apply to SARAH CRAIO.

12-8-()t.

wH*

FOR SALE.—Twelve milch co
some aife giving milk; others

be fresh soon. TODD BROS,

^

12-9-3t

WANTED.—ShM
in*', mas.'-a^ng Save your comb-
*n?s for braids, rats, pa Tl x. Call

Ti. B. Woodford's residence. Home
\ hone 221. 1-mo.

WANTED.—If you are in need of
labor of anv kind on \ . mt f'ai in or

in your house, plea.-e ;,M\e us your
order and we will do our best to

supply you with reliable neople
Call or write us at our main office

iu Louisville, 7l:(; W. Wahmt, or
our branch oilice at Wincliester,

No. (50, N. Maple stieet.

DOUGLASS EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY.
12-8-lmo.

FOR S.^.LE—Sr.li f(,Mntain ir. fjood

condition, easy terms. Hay now
for spring delivery and si jij^ mon-
ey. Postoifice box 266, LoiSUsville,

Kentucky.

Apply HoiiU
'i*'

i).

1 Ml-T..

'"r.t.'t, a i rat ....

.. .1 An 1q-

i J. live again
*'

y of these who

;>«hes or drowned tb« dceo^t sea.


